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EDITORIAL NOTE'ý.

'rhcre is nome doubt expressed as to, the corrcctness of thc report that
the Dominion Governuient lias miade a zontract witb t.hr Naval Con!,truction
antd Armamnents Company for an .Atlantic. trail Service of tirent.' knots an
hour. nhe IVeck rcmarks that the news is tca good to be true, and thai
twenîy knots au hout is ccrtainly so high an average to be niaintainrd
throughcnut a voyage acrosa the .Atlantic that it is unable Io believe it attainable
on any financial terans which the Goverument and people of Canada could
afford Io rnake. This is a matter on which wc fel considerable curiosity.
The lVeek saya: IlOn the whole il, semrs safet 10 believe that no definite Con-
tract harz yet been concluded, howcver hOPeiu)IY InegOliaîiOns may bc
going forward, and it is very unlikely that the G&ivernrnent wiii fail ta jet
the public know aa soon as iRs efforts have been crowned tvith success."l

Once more there has been a pleura-pneunionis scare in Englarid, and
Canadan cattde came in for some uninerited abuse. Tht recent falscalarms
in regard to out caille may be to sorne extent accounted for by the fict thai
tltcrcwas avery serions outbrcak of the disease ai Ezgteshaxn in Rerifrewshire.
ht firi rnani(ested itatif about the middle of November and spresd frein
fani ta farnt. The matter was reported to the Bloard of Agriculture iu
London, which imuiediately despatched an official ta Scotland to prevent
the spread of the disease audio stanip it out 'where fi hail deveioped. To
effect tht latter object ihe caille had ta bc slaughtered, and ihis was at once
done. *Te number of caille elain vas tva hundred and eighty, which ai
the estimat of sixty dollars a bead representa a money value of Ss6,Soo.
.As ail the animais wert not diseased, and the carcases of the healthy oet
brought a certain price, the owners of the slaughtercd caille did nlot lose as
hczvily as they znight have done. There vas also a paillai zecompense for
tht diîeased animais elaini paid from the fund spccially set apart by the
bloard of Agriculture to meet such cases. Canadian caille breeders and
shippers may congratulat themselves that plenra-pneumonia has no foot
hold in tht Dominiun, but they ahould ai the saint .. ak ever watchiol
care tu keep it away. The Euglish mtarket is opcn now to out caille, but
if evet I eternal vigilance àa the price of salety," it is in ibis case, for thr
feeling ini Englaud is somewhat strong against the importation of live caille,
and a very. slight roaon migbt suffice to deprive us of aur preserit
privlgt.

ýVe are ninxiotus to kuow %vhcîhcir ou. chcss and cltecicer departments are
0f suflicient inttest ta rcada±rs of Tii CitrTio for u4 ta carry them on through

tht contnyear. If every persoîs who taktes an inlerest in one or the other,
or botb Ioud be ki nd cnoughi to drop us a postal card imimed iately, telling us
what lie or she tlîinks about it we shall be grateful. If the departments are
cnjoyed by a sullkcient niunber we shal take picasure in continuing theni,
but if tise contrary, we iviii try and MIh the space with more interesting
mnalter.

Again tht great Christian festival of the year lias corne :%round, and
before another issue of T:în Cntrrc appears fi will have joined the Christ-
mases of thse past. Once more the churches will put on thcir festal triai-
mings of greea ta lionor the auniversary of the Saviour's birth, Christmas
carols wili be sung, ansd the organs will peal forth thteir antheme of praiBe.
Those on whom fortune lias snxsled and wvioî no adverse fate has rentlered
indifférent tn the joys of Christman3tide svil find this a eeason of happines
and coutentaitut, whiie te those çrhose famiiy circles have been broken and
svhosc pocket books are in an attonuated condition, it is rather a time of
trial. Let those who are fortunate enough ta live in the sunshine of pienty
rernember their lors fortunate neighbors, and try and cheer some lonely
hearts with kindly words backed up ln many cases %vith imitable gifle, and
they will not have iivcd la vain. If ever Il littie acte of kinduess, littie
deeds of love " are needed it is ai these especial seasons, when the poor
and lontly are liable ta feel Iheir condition more tbsn ai ordinary tumes.
Thea let us ail niake an effort to do sorne kindness ta those less fortunate
Ihan ourseives and we may be sure ive shiah bc biessed many fld. Troe.
CRIrTO wishesits readers and fricnds a vcry htappy Christmnas.

In a late issue of the lVée there is a ietterfrom Rev. Frederic George
Scott, Rector of Drutuniondville, Quebet, wvhicls seenas ta us worthy the
attention ai patrioîic Canadians. 'Mr. Scott (who lias pubiihed a volume
o! strong and thoughtful verse entitled th. IlTite Soui's Quest,"> suggesîs
that the tinie is ripe for the formation of a Canadian National League with
branches allover Canada. Ho propose.s, for ail dosiring to, become members,
a pledge ta the following effect :-"l I, -, hereby promise that I will do
ait bu my power ta promote the interesîs of the Canadian nation, and pre-
vent as far as I can palitical union with tht United States." IL is suggcsted
thai utembeis wear sarne inconspicuous b.îdge, such as a smala beaver or
maple leaf iu gold or siit'er; or that a flawer bt selected as a national enib-
lem and worn by ail members on Dominion D4y, as the Prinirose League
in Engiand weara tht prinirose. If a vigoroîls iii il impulsu could be secured
ta the movement, we duubt flot that ili Lcague wv tild bccome a poiver for
good frein ona corner of Ctniada ta the- oliir Such -in orginizition %vould
find pkrniy of work ta do, %vork that ought ta ha donc. It wouldi fi-id itseif
in fait accord with lht great ma3jgîriy of the Cinadian ptople Branchts
ii) Englaud and in the United '3tat-.s rnighî b::ctme rallying points for
Canadians abroad, and an immense deai might bc dont by tht orgauizatian
ta atîraci dcsirable immigration. In thse ilîception of such a seheme it
would bc essentiai, thaI carnest, responsible, pairiotic triea of bxth parties
ehouid join hands honestiy, in order that tht 1League should nat lie sufrered
to take on a party complexion.

Apropos of the second visit ta WVashington offIlon. Robert Bond, New-
foundiand's Provincial Secretary, tht .\'ew Yerk Trib'une has somç significint
conimenis on the negottattons now peîîdiug beiîwecti tht Amnericau and
Newfoundland Guveriments. Tht Tribwne may bc regarded as tht snouth.
piece of the Arnerican Cabinet. We lid it declarirsg that tht various
priviieges which Newfoundisnd allers in returu for tht free admission of the
products of her mines and î1îheries ta Amnerican markets must be made
exclusive. Were these terais agreed, ta we shouid have the astonishing.
spectacle of a Bitish colony discriminating, ai the dictation cf an alien
governaeni, againsi a sister dependency and alsa against a pawer holding a
recognized statue as a "l rost favorcd nation." Canada might weil enter a
serbous protesi if there mverc aay real prospect of antr arrangement on such
îerms. But, for tht present, the acknowltdged treaty rbght of France would
mlke it neccasar. for tht Imperbal G3veru ment to veto an agreemient drawn
up an any such basis. lu this casc fi would sera ihst Canzdian interests
wert safeinaAmerican hands, which is aparadax sufficienîiy startting. IVe
may rcst tranquil as long as America puis her market ai a price so prohibi.
tive. IVe doubt flot that tht merchants ai St. John's wauld act unblish.
ingîy ou the niaxini that Il hcrc's no sentiment in bu.çines," a'tiaxini whdse
falsity is daiiy attestcd. hlis the inerchants cf St John's who,'(earivg'for
their monopolies, have hitherto kepi tht ancicai coiouy oui u! the Coà~fcder-
lion. la tht present case, however, their bands art ta sanie extiut tied»by
Impcrial considerations.



THE OBITIO

In un article on t death of Benjamin P. Shillaber, popularly known ns
"Mrs. Partington," in the Chicago Graphe, vo find aur Halibuston lu suai-

mently good compat> Il Mis. Petrtingtou," it says, Il ud 1 Iko ' wore uîst.ab.
lisbed févotites in thoir dity, dividing the honora with ' Saut Stick,' *Samn
Welior' and Mickey Fiee,' snd for quaintncse, originality and copiotientis
bave scarcely been eclipsed by ' Dostiekii,' 1Natby,' o r fuBi Yyo.'" il Ta
memory o! the Judge is not being allowed to periah either lit hoine or
abroad.

Provincialisîs in Boston are taking an increased interest in the literature
of the Provinces. A "ITook.a-Week " Club i% Io bc formed, arrangements
have been muade with publishers whereby, on certain conditions, books
wiii be furnished for a merely nominal cost, provîded a suffuciceut unaber of
people aie întercsted. Aniong the wotks arranged for are Il Samn Stick,"
by Haliburton, Il addeck and that sort of Thing,"l by Charles Dudley
Waxncr, Il I Divers Toues," b> Prof. C. G. D. Rolierts, sud IlAcadian
Stories," by Gracie Dean McLeod. Alt but tht last n-amtd now cost one
dollar à voluene, and thcy will lie supplied for twenty.five cents in piper
coveus, and for fifty cents ini clatit covers. Tht plan of the club will be
Igiven et thc Province concert in Tremont Temple on New Year's uight.
'te abject is to introuce ariong the Provincialists of New Engiand such
works us are wuitten b> their fellow countrymen, or works writteu by others
on Provincial topics. XIt appears lo be a gaod plan and ought ia succeed in
awakening a deepcr initent in such works.

A young lady, Miss Marie Muriel Dowie, a granddaughter of the famous
book-priating Scotchruan, Robert Chambers, bas been sîriking out i a very
originalmanner. She expiored tbe Carpaibian Mountains alone Il bestriding
a rautian pony in &Il tht gloty of skiffless knickerbockers, walkiuig tihe
mounitains b&Weoot, and roughing if on rafts," as an Engtish magazine says.
This was a notable fest, aud tbe young lady's literary abiliiy enabltd lier ta
wrîtc an article on ber trip viicb site aftcrwards read before the Britisb
Amaoaiation. 8tnaigbt laced old fogies are sbocked, aud wonder what
women viii be up to next, but the vise beads of the British AssDcittioii
a= deiigted. The correspondent of the London Daily Nlewsg describes ber
address as followa:- The low, sweet voice ; the reai and the simulative
maivete (ane as good as the ather> ; the original thoughts, tbe pretty bits of
poetico-aristic deticription o! places aud peuples, the witty criticismes buit
upon a concrete of common sense, the information ruuning, warp aud wcîî,
tkogh lte etire fabrio--the palier, in short, from beginning ta eria, gave
us onte of the inos delightfül trcata ever enijoyed at a B~ritish .Association
imecting. Il vas cloquent, clever, rtflned, womanly sud vigorous."' We
bave not iteaxd mucit about tii young lady, but it stems that site bis mnade
for herseVfaimait as big a place in the ta.k of the women of Engiand as
Miss Eawcett rmade for herstlf a few muontha ago. That bright youug
woman, b> the va>, shows that ber aîtainmenta extcnd beyond mathematics,
by a simple and higiti> creditabie article in the November Contenporaryi
Reviteo on IlChild M1arriage in India."

The International Copyrigit Act passcd in the United States Congresa ou
Decenîber 3rd, la an acl of justice to authors, whicb, alibougit tardy, ia
velcome. Luat year the Copyright Bill was dtfeuted by a narraw majolity.
mnd cqys of "labîme"' cime from aIl quarters when the result vas muade
kzin». The attitude of the Stuaaîe on ibis question is favorable te the
right side, anad il ta probable thst it viii pass the bill with ail the prompt-
neast al i be efpecttd of sucb an august body. The bill passed in
Congres by a, vote O! 139 10 95. By Ibis &ci fox cigri authors in counicas
eatding simillur priviltgts 10 auîb ors in the United States wiil be en.bicd
to mecure copyirights. Tbcrc is, however, a condition attacbed to thia long
d.uired concession. The vork must be set up ina type ilut lmniicd States,
or et; lema be produced, froru type set up there, a provision evidently devîsed
in thec uterest of United States publiabera. Even thua bampercd the Copy-
rigbt Act muat bc regsrdcd as a biessiug. Tht Copyright League bas
worked faitbfàUy for ibis measure to eatablisb justice, to protect indisput-
ahie tigbts, and to secuze te a considerabie body af men and womin the
e»jo> ment and contrai, of ltir owu proptrty. Tht net iresuir of the oper
atiox of tbis bill, as it is understood by the practical sud experîenced repre.
teutative* of escit interest affecird by t:, wiii bc in substance this: The
*rters viii tcure pay proportioued ta tht salieîblt quality of their Work,
sudi Ametîcari avd torelgu ant1ces aluke wil] bave the ihdvantage of blth
tuuaktis; 1 ubhasbtis wiii bave the s nie advabtagt, i-nd An),~ rican îtrir îcrs
and bindtra viii haye a larger dtmurad for thtîr labor. lu the nacautime
5h. American reader viii be able to gel smre books that be cannot gel il al
aow, vili gel mat of bis readingat as low a cost.as nov, and much of it
tuea lover, snd viU. gel i ail bouestiy. Tnet effct upon Caadian literature
caoos ailto befavorable. All Euglish speaking people vili ejoice that
tht Voiud States riprecnaives bave decided ln favor of national itonesty
sud fair deslhng.

Ut. 0oa Fay Adams temrs to bave becu unfoîlunate in bis fetuale
meqastamce. Iu tht No rlh .jmericait Review bie gives '1 fair woman"i a
SomS ove: "ht ougbî to tbrivel ber ut,. Hrit i what be ays, and if it is
tme ci smre of A<o acquaintances ut: mii tu say that it is net sou! ou'rzi:-
14a Eit is *ben tldir *-,mn gceîs a sabq.pirag tbat she becouacs leot *dmîir-
able- Thez -heu baud lt raîscd agaîr.:: tveiy womau who cm. s*cs ber pat.
Fr= th iodcet eh* pasbes open the swinging doors of the lirst retail 3bup
she cates sud etu ibe £y bock ino the face cf the voma behind ber.
%Ml ul*eh bu home agia she bas laid hezsli open ai cry tutu to
qà*cbsqe o b.dmanet. Shte as ip ber progrma made lited cleuka

spend hours in taking down goods simply for hier amusement, when shn has
not the 8mallest intention of purcbasing frorn them. She has made audible
commente upon ' lthe stupidity and slownesa of these shop girls 1 She lias
swept off from loaded shop counters with ber draperies more than one
rasily damaged article, which site hias scorned to pick up and replace. She
bas jnstled against other women and met their indignant looka with a atony,
not to say insolent store. She has needlessly blocked the way when others
wislied to poss lier. Site lias carried hier closed timbrella or sunshade at an
angle thai was a perpetual menace to an'j woman who came near lier. She
has put up her glass and stared haughtily tbrough it at the gown of the
wonian nexi ber ai the bargain.cotintcr. la lier sbrili, per.etrating voice she
has discussed in the most public places gossip rtflecting morýe or less injuri.
onsly upon other pteople. She bas, ini short, doue very 1littie that she shotild
have done, and very, viery much that site ouglit not In have done ; yet site~
returns fromn il aIl with a sorener conscience titan it medizval saint coming
bomne to the convient after a day patticularly well filled with nieritorious
deeds. She will tell you complacently thst a man cari neyer learn to shop
like a woman. And man cao never be too thankfut for his inability in ibis
patticular direction." Mir. Adams must bc a misogynist.

A lie number of the Montreal llitie£ makes a strong appeal for the
uniVersal adoption of standard lime, and also of the 24 bour system. The
questions moy well be kept separate, as the onie is more immediately im-
portant than the other. D:îubtless in due fimie the 24 hotir Ssten, 110w
employed on the lntercolonial Railway, will win genoral acceptance, but il
is slow work overcorning a well.niooted prejudice. A change of il - lime
standard, on the other band, 1 a thing which can be accomplished almost
imperceptibly. Everyone nets bis watcb a half hour abead or a half hour
back, and in a day or two the difl'erence is forgotten. There is nothing new
tn learn about it, there is nothing to unleara. -It is suraly ridiculous that
Halifax, St. John, and ibe railway connecîing them shouid have three separate
standards on which to reckon their time. A Halifax man, with bis walch
set according Io Halifax lime, going to St John by the Intercolonial knows
tbat Intercolonial time is exactly an bout slower thau bis witch. In St.
John. however, he finds bimself hopelessly at sea. Presently bie is told.that
St John local lime is tbirty-six minutes ahead of the Intercolonial time.
With Ibis information be is supposed to look at bis own watcb, dsduct twenty-
four minutes fromn Halifax lime and go bis way in bis right mimd. But if
this process han to be undergone frequentiy, and aniid many distractions, the
resuit muet be discouraging ta ibose wbo are not expert ai mental arîthmetic.
Iu the afternoun and evening the problem may be f trther complicated by thc
necesaity for anotber calculation to reduce the fimie (rom tbe twenty-four to
the twclve bout aystern. If, as is not infrequently the case, one bas also to
correct for an error of say seven minutes and a balf in bi@ own timepiece.
the difficnlty becomes abeolutcly appalling. IVe have heard it said in St.
John that Halifax men are slow. This is not true, but we may sometirnes
wear an air o! abstraceion wbiie we are endeavoring to decide wbat lime it
really is. In ail seriousness tbe inconvenience seems to us a reai one, and
tbe atate of affiira an anomalous absurdity which should be speedily recti-
lied. If the I. C. Railway authorities and the city o! St. John woauld
adopt the standard of the 6oth meridian, whicb it was always aupposed tbey
would adopt, the travelling public wouid have reason ta believe ihst tbey
wished to keep abreasi of modern civilization

The action of the Govermient of New Brunswick in sending an agent
to England to make known the advautages lhat Province off.fts 10 settiers
is meeting with very general approvi. It is understood that the Dominion
Governmznt inîcuds tu use the money voted by Parlisment lasI session for
immigration purpose8, or a part of il, in the payaient of bcnuses In .igricul-
tural immigrants from the mother countîy scttiing iu the North-ýVcst and
British Columbia, and Ibis bas raisedl the question iu the Maritime Provinces
of wity should we foi bave a sbire in whatever benefit rnay accrue from
such expcnditure of mon ey. We do not agree aitogetber with thc policy of
bonusing setliers or of asssisting immigration, for thc reason that the ciass
of immigrants wbicb thc country needa most would corne withoQit it, if
tbey wereonly wel informied as to the resources, suitabiiity, climate, etc of
citber the clder provinces or the North- West. Sanie gond, of course, may
be donc by it, but we are of the opinion ibat a sufficicut sumn of money
judiciously expended lu -%preading a knowiedge o! the whole D. minion in
Great Britain and tewbere would requit in gîving us as upertor claies otf
immigrants, a ciu that may ut prescut bc kt-pt away by the bonusing system,
as it migit be inferred thst tbe country was not quite wbai i'. is cracked
up to be, wben il, is nccssary ta pay people 10 corne ta it. At any rate
tbere ia littie reason why discrimination should be mnade in livor of tbe
North-West. In the Maritime Provinces there is much fruitful farmning
land unoccupied, whicb wiii return as gond reaulte to the farmer as tbe land
iu the North-.West. Another tbing ln that the bonuses offered in the North-
West allure msny of the casîern people away, and this is scarcely fair.
We are Carndians first, but ve want toi sec the provinces "1dkiwn by the sesil
bave an equi! chance witb aur western territories. The action of the N. B.
Goverumeut te a vise oite and we hopà ta sec good restilta from it. A
tborougbly ln carneitt man, one who lill not think hc iA off on a pleasure
excursion, but who will do bis cloqucni besi Io persuade acttîcra t., choose
bis native province as their future àxume, %vil), wc far.cy, do mort to bting
about the desircd result than any antount of bonusing If the D.nninion
Governmeut wouid adopt ibis plan ihere is little dnubt bui that the Eure-
peau immigration would receive an impulse, fur Canadians believe tuat ail
tbat it needed in order thst Canada should beconit the (avorité land for
immiçtatm is that i4s cdmatc and r.qourcç abould becoiqe wqll kztowzt.
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CHIIT-CHAT AND CHUCKLES.

A CHRISTMAS CRIME.
.At Chîristmas Unie, friu clinie taetimo,
Each mtnr to star (lotit sweetlv chinte
'li rail the licavensar flic lîged ivith rliyine.

'i'leîi, ion.ged abote. a ilote thereof
FoîîtU downward like a wanderlîg dove,
And ail the voilai fa ringea witl love.

-Jehn 11. Tabla, in Christnias Il1CA oiste Jouritcd.

'lho miller finde lifc to bu one continual grind.

l'le tailor is % good fello'v to have niround-hieca cn lways msiko soa
litting reniarks.

Il n pressed hier to hies brunet and eigheod," read tha olocutionist :and tha
boy in tho rear gallory brought down tha boeuse by yelling, Il Which side ?"

A MonR<Na (ALL-Tho Vicar-"« And what'a your naine, my dear 1"
Child or mea Poriod-"l Woli, you ought te knowv ! Yoi kwistoned nie Pl

ETHElý.-"I Dan't you like t1icsa sofus ehat have just rooi enougli for
two 1" m- Yes, but 1 like thise tliat hve hardly roorn onoughi for
two fdr hetter."

iNIAllister-.- f zioticeci you kept your front blinde open ail suimner.
Czoing ont of sucioty 1* Siinitit-"I'Z N; but wo concluded that all tho people
wo really cared ta have think us ont of town were out of town thiinselves."

This is the way the great beat of Africi goes to hie extinction .An
ordinîry elephant produces 120 pouinds of ivory, wortlî $300. England
consumes 650 tons, for whieh it is uecessary to kili 12,000 elephants a yoar.

Sin-leton-"« It'ti a wondet to me that more women are not robbed, when
they carry their purses so openly in thoir bande." ])oubleday-" If you
were suarried and knew what they cirry in thlse puises you would nlot niake
such a remark."

INr. Tangle-" Maria, 1'm going to make it warm for you." Mlrs. Tangle
11 Yeu ara a parfect brute 1 1 shall go right back to moter's-Il Mr-

Tianglu-'" iLow don't bu too hasty, my dear. I'm going to buy you a
sealakin sacque."

M8INr. lIom," ber mutiher rani irked to litr at the dorir when shio lot hum
in ti hu ext evening, Ildid yuu notice the houi you left haro last night 1
MNamiie says elhe didn't." Il Vin sure 1 dîdn't k-now. 1 was as înuch in the
dark as elhe wvas."

Whtt kind ic uo croum will yoti hl ive, de2r 1" ooquired tho hostesi.
The% littl BjstoiI miidon wilp .1 her gitsiea thoti.phtfully. Il 1 vili ttko
vanilla icu creanu, if you tl;îe, so rûplied. 41 Vnilla, if 1 have been
correctly infe'rned, is extracwd froin a.ai.

Consideratu. -Ford Husband-« .13ut, Bessie, that cloak yen ]lave on is
the very one 1 would not get you beciu-e it w.îs s0 expensive !" %v ifa-

4Yes, John, dear ; but I bouglht it &tfîerwards hecauae 1 could not hoar to
thînk how you would raproicli yonirself for your obitinacy in nlot getting it
for nie.

A curions fact is noticed in canuection with the formation of birnacles on
ships' botums. In the maj.irity of cises thora ùj a much heavier growth of
grass and barnacles on une 8idu_ th-in on the <ither, and in nunieroui instanîces
une aide will be altuust free fromn inarine growths while the othur is as foui
se possaible.

A neat applic itien of olectricity ta doinestic uses is a miniatura putnping
plant. With the use et no more current than sufices for a couple of
incandescent lanips, it will punip ona hundred giflons an hour or so, and
keep the bouse tank full. tvithont a p articlo of attention. These little elec-
trical devices to ligliten 1 ibor in the household are ptrticuhatrly commendablc,
and as the electric-il light aud power becomes more widaly available, <vili
doubtless increase in nuruber and utility.

How te Preserve Yonîhful Ljoks.-Decide in your own mind that yen
tire and will bt, yonng. F..rgtîm, if p.îssile, ýour actui tigc. CultivAte the
love o.f vtri-ty and tlh bita f aui >.% mont aud of good humeor, regarding
irsitability as a disease lo bu eperd:iy cureîl. Aî epeci4i aids te conîellnoss
abse co:mýnd-ibrown bread, vu'geîable and fruit for clearing the cc-nploxion,
sleeping lu au mity Taoir for brightunug thu eyes, walking inuch in tlic open
Air, iîhi chacerful co:npafliens, ilut hefore britîklfist ; and abovo ail following
tho w4teribith wit h a bth of ïuuslàir.t, :lea me ins of rauiewedi vit ility,
olaaticity, and beatîty. She te'i,, us that the înouth isj the faaura mosu.
under our contrai, and ttînt ilt txpreision is ref'ine-l auîd beantified by
atmiable îaentimetats3 of the lheart, of %vlîuch indccd we have no mantier of
doubt.

TIIE PARTING OF THE WAYS.
WVilkins andl Watkina. were colc,'o claitinq anul cloio friendit. They lhad bee liard

&*tdeiàt,% an.d hnid tnkem i.U u-lo xrie Vîî hybc aîasdsi ndty
at the end itc tlieir c4llege career, they %veto iiii iunireîl lîcaltI,. ihimdypîî.lir
trouble. atal tronilccbuie couglioî.

Wilkinslîag î.leiîty of isinney,anldýcidetct travel for lais licalth. WVatkinswAilîaor.'aI inust gqo tW %ork for îîîy living., said lie. ' liait I'11 trý' the rcnîcdy that Roubinsontak
%o iucli èabout- Dr. Piecrce a Golden âl edical Ditccrery.

lit leu tisuu twu yems Wilkinis camne home in la entrun. Watkins. now le the prime
of hife, ta a bavik; îîroldent, ricli and respected, and weiglis 203 poundt. -Thie ' Gelden
N.lcdical Dipcovcry' saveil iny flfe nt a critical time, lie often aaya. - Olt if pooar Wiflkins

1usdeel tred t 1 Fe wek Iuig,2iting of blood, Ahn liugerieg conghi', and cenxiimp-
tien la ta eary stages, it fa an uiequahied remedy.

OVERCOATS.
Weo are showving a splendid aSSOTtMellt Of OVERCOÂTiNa.g ill

ail thie Ntew Shandes; in aany texture froni Liglitest
Sp)riti and Fall to I{eavy Winiter Wei-lits.

A Real Good Overcoat to Order for S]LZ5
SUX Liflings Two Volliuu Extra.

Highest Grades REAL IRISII FRIEZE. impervious to WeT t or
ColId. Noting so suitafle l'or Driviing Uisters.

tflsters to Order or IRcady-Miide.

OLAYTON & SONS, - J'aob Stroct, Halifax.

2JAN UPACTURERS 0F

Fine Rarness and Collars.
CARRIAGE & LIGHT HARNESS to Order a speclalty.

Mgorse and Stlible Furnishingii, Whips, Riding Saddles, i3ridles, &o.

Cor'. Argyle auffd Igtickiiialqitii Sts., litillax, N. S.

G-EBO.-E.SMITH & C0.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERtS IN

Goiera Zari.ware, Cairiago Goode; Xining an.d
Xiii Supplies, Paints, Ou;s &o.

Head Commercial Wharf, IIALIFAX, N. S.

BiY TUER

SPECILJ INDUCJ±MENTS THIS MONTH TO
REDUCE TEE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL OIR WRITE FiORt PRICES.

Wa H.a 3OHNITsoIT,
121 ANO 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. 8

RHODES, CURRY & CO. AllEll8TN. S.
1.000 000 EET LUMBERXanLfaoturers and nuidaera.1Ks 11 TC

jE 

T N 

,O 

K

%vauut, CheMIy Ath, lfrch, fleclu, Panec anid Whitewood lio.se Firéish. Doorà,Sashýu, Blind s, Wooda
Nactels. ?Moulduîc. &c.- CABINE ' " ET!V~II for Dwelin ng, Drzg Stocee Oirces, &*c.SCHOUL,UFFICZ é. CuRtIi and ROUSI' FURNITURE, &c. iiricka, làme. Cemuet,Calcîecri

b'a irdc aauîfactutets ofana D)calcrs in ail kinds of luilders' bMateri ls.
ffl Send for lEstiniates. -lî



4 THE CRITIC.

CHESS.
Solution o! Problottu No. 47.-Bl

ta K:7. Solved by C. W. L.

If all aur rendors who tako an
intetent in chout and clueckers; wilt ho
kind enougb ta drap us a postal card
immediately telling uB wlîetler Lliey
find thoso dopattmonts in TuEn CRITIC
of vaine, tlîey wilt bin doing us a
favor. If sufficiont intere.st in taiken
in theex we %vill continua thinu, btut
if no:, wo shiai ondeavor ta aubstitute
aamethîng rer generally approciateci.

PSoBLxM No. 48.
By J. B1. Haikett.

From IlUnique Chess Prablema.",
BLACK 5 pieces.

Wnuî?E 4 pioces.
White toi play and mate ie 2 mayaes.

Gàun No. 49.
A lively game, played Oct. 29, 1890,

it the fifth auinual meeting o! the
Virgiuia State Chesa Association in
Richmond.

PJBILIDoR'Si DETENCE.
WHiITE- flLÂCE.

Mr. John A. Kiunier. Mr. J. S. Rtedd.
I Pto X4 P toK4
2 KKI;tofB3 P toQ3
3 P to Q4 P takes P
4 QtakeesP QKtto B3
5 Bto QKt5 B te Q2
6 Btakw Kt Bluakes B
7 Catîsa a Q to KB3
8 Q oQ3 Kt to R2
9 Kt. to QL3 P to QR3

10 R ta, Ksq Cattes b
IlP o QR4 P to KI%3
12 Pto QKt4 P teQ4
13 PtoKX5c Q to KB4 I
14 Qto Q4 P toQKtl
15 P to qKt5 BflîaKt2
!G P ta R5 P ta1kes KtP
17 Et takes KtP e Kt ta QB3
18 Qto K2 B to Kus!
19 t(Kt5)toiQ4g Qto Q2
20 Pt' OBtoR flRq

1iP to QB3 B toB4
02 B tK3 X .toBK sq
23 ER to QKtsq Kt ta Qu2
24 R ta QRS Kt ta Q113
25 Ptel KG ! P take8P
26 Itakes B P takoq R
27Rt to K5 Q toQ31
28 QtoK:7ceh! 13takes Q
29 PtakesB eh R to t8q
30OKKt taea lt ch Q tskeaKt
30 Kt tùes Q mate i l

a White, who bus adopted Mor.
plxy>s favorite attack against Philidar,
ibould bore proceed with 7 B to K
£0, preventing fllack's reply in the
tOit, and, in the opinion o! th; Hand-
ubeli leaving bisa wicb a cramped
gare.

b 10-, P t, 1X Kt3, intonding to
flauxehetto and then c laie on the R's
aides was tempting, but not safe, fur
thec Il-B toK K5 .Q) oKS - 12
to EttoQ4, Qto Q2 ; 13 B to BO6, witb
a fine «ame. The. neît play, too, fa

e, Correct. WhrIito0Id po.ition ri
('De. lwcoînos Sitl inogro AFigreFqivû.

il 13 -. Q t. K X .1, FOàès î hrisig

prepî-ro for P Qb5 :1 tho rig lit ju netutre,
seenwm much botter.

et Agaiti wetl pl:tyed, in fact dis.
eaunting ]3tock's Oorvi8 excellent
Kt nwve.

f Very feoble, i uuteedl, pîrecipitating
tho citistrolpht'.I -- WtaQ1 w,
by al[ 0(là1, tha pi ieir i1i0w).

!j If, instend , 11) ]t (11,I to Q.,
thon 19-Q te Q2, whon if 20 Kt
tnkca Kt, B takes Kt ; «21 Q takes 1B,
Il takes Kt ; 22 P> to RO, K ta KCt Bq ;
23 P to R7 cli, K to R, sq, etc. WVhite
playa ail alaug horo in capiial stylo

II Quito a Ciiarlning and problemu
liko pos-ition for a w.nd-up.-Noi-
Orleans Timjes Denîorral.

M1r G'însberg is on tho way ta
New York, aud his miatch witn %Ir.
Stuinitz in expectcd ta begin Decowbor
1i~t at tho rooms of tho Manhiattan
Club. Tho inatch ist ta bu played for
a epecial prizo of £C75 pravided by
Englishianîatourr, wiîlo th)i anhattan
Club hae guaranîeed $1,05> to caver
the exponses of tho players, anci fr..ni
whiclh a cort.iu specific amaun:t is aisa
to be paici for each gamo won, drawn
or Iost.-Commcrcial Gazelle

I took Cold,
t I took Siok4
I~ !TOOK

SOOTT'S
EMULSION
1 RESULT:

t ta2kê eais.
t t t1e My lesit,

IAN» 1 Ait VICOROUS ENOUGII TO TARaI
tANYTItING 1 CAN LAY '.%Y IIANDS ON;

etigtht too,> FOR *Scott's
~mxsion of Pure Codi Lîver Oit

and Itypophosphites of Lime and
Soda NçO? ONLY CUREO 11Y InclIp-

Jlent Connumptlù;i DUT IIUILT
I E tr AND IS NOWV PUrrl*,«
IFLESIl ON MY BONES
IAT TiIE nATPI OF A rolflD A DAY. 1
TAXE ITJUST AS EASILY AS I DO MilLR.-"

*ScoWsl Em'iiln 1% put up 17i In 5F'tniOfl
tcolor ivraieiscrs. Sold 1»' ait ,Druggio*n nt

&De. .anC $i.00.
I SCOTT &Z rBOI5'NL, .litlle.

reecnts Si itablo for Gentlemnen :
GENTE~IS'SDRESSING GOWNS,

PRSSING J %CKETS,
SH.K & CLOTI UMBRELLAS,

NECKTIES and SCARFS. in a]] Siapes,
Hcemstitch Pnrdler WVUITE SITLK

H AN,1DKE-IRCITIEFS,
]CID GLOVES. Lied,

ASTRACIIAN & BUCK GIOVES,
Complete Stock of G £\*TLzi.%N'a Fil Nissiti.o

(Jooiis, CII[LI)tlEN»S CLOTIIING.

FRICEMAN ELLIOT,
OPPOSITE HIAX Cz.vn.

KNOWLES' BOOKSTORE
COR. GEORGE & GRAN VILLE SIS.

lai agin dreased In Holiday attire, and tankts
very ,pretty indeeci. Tba(odisseUote
pret elt and best that cunild be éclectcd fromn
tho Euglisli and Germiaii inanufacturera The

LEATHER AND PLUSH G0083
are very fine this ycar, eslcla3llv the former.

Tho ausortîueui. of

ii algn very e ?retty and ethould %noit the muost

witb a Viowv to tho ecarclty o.f ca..t tlîis acaan:ti.
Ail tho easdatd holiday a. ticlcea like D)iarie-4,
Anouallt XwasN Na s Iintratedl I'*plers,&c

It wuuf pay yoU go vMbt the store beore you
bu-y Clstwhtc,

N91WS 0F TIE WEEK.

S;ibtcrlher% rtemlttlng MIoiiey, either direct tu the iflico, or througli Agelnts, wIIl tihîui
a i occipt fur tho aitiotint fî,cinaed in tloh next peyter. All reniittiren mfi otiht ho malle

A heavy storin prevailed yestcrday.
'plie St. Johnî police iiîveutigation is crcatizig innulî excitcnîienh in otîr

sister City. By all accotînts St. johin must bc a vcry wicked ptace.
,%linister of Finance Poster tbas met wi:lî cordial receptiois nt ail points

lti as v'isited ini the %Vst Indien.
jNl jSg àlaciin, tule lady principal ai' the chuirch sclîool for v,"irl.h at liindsor,

tbas arriveci aud takei tip hier abode nt Edigelill.
IThe public mneeting ta liear Ilon. WVitfrcd1 Laurier and ioiHn. L. If.

])avies was held ini the drill shied test cvening. It is ton lite in tthe week
for us to give an accout of it to-day.

The election in Yarnioutlî on tbe i îtlî inst. for the Local Legislature,
caused by thec resignatian of Albert Gayton, resutted in a victory for the
Litierat Candidate, Hatfleld, hy a majority of 899 votes.

Thei deatti occurreci la.st Saturd sy a: lus residence of Flon. J. NY. Rtitchie,
for mnany years I-quity Judge of the Suprerne Court. Ile had been in feeble
healîli for sarne years, and i ts death was flot unexpccted. The decenseci
gentleman was 83 ye3ril a! age.

The explosion of the powder magazine of the steimer Neîiflelid tant week
is supposed ta have been caused by the carclessness a! the boatawain, but
as be lias since died from his injuries it is probable that na:hing definite
witl be learned as ta the cause.

Ilelclîer's Farmer's Alnîanac far the Pravince af Nava Scotia for 1891
bas jus: been publisbed by the proprietars, blessis. McAlpine tý Ilarnes.
This alinanac lias been establishod since 1824, and is absolutely indispens-
able in every house and office,

The City Council was again memorialized by the Law and Order League
and tthe W. C. T. U. on Tuesday eveuing with reference te, the Chic!
Licetise Inspecter. They pray for bis removal and the appointment of a
man who wilt be more vigilant.

A special freigbt train of 17 cars, laden with poultry, luit Smith's Falts
via the C. P. R. and C. A. R. for the flîston Christmas markets. Tho shîp .
ment is one o! thec larges: ever seuL irom herc. It is estimited that the
duties ta bie taken out of the pockets of the United States people on tbis
shipment, as a result o! tho McKinley bill, will bu about $x5,ooo.

The De7izealo- for janu4ry is one o! the most attractive wc liave yet
seen. It has a number of designs for fancy dresa, as wetl as the unual
itelection of houçe and street gowns for ladies, misses and children. We
shoulci think no lady would need 10 go without this magazine when the price
is only $î.oo a year. The Deliineator Publisbing CO-, 33 Richmond Streut
WVest, 'Toronto.

The CIironicl's Christmas number la a very creditabie production. Tho
rending malter is highty interesting, being the wark of such well known
writers as F.C. deSumichrast, Prof. C. G. D.Roberts, F. B. Croftan and achers.
The picture IlDreaming" is tlot sa pretty a print as one we have seen of it,
but i: is very gond and the illustratians ail tbrough are wvorth. looking at.
Friencis abroad ivill find it a welcome token from those a: home.

A sapper of the Royal £-ngincers, nained WVilliam Hancock, came ta a
horrible deaili on MacNab's Island on Wednesday. He liad go: drunk an
bad 'whiskey, and was put in bed tb sleep off the effects. In attempting ta
vomit ini his sieep, the contents o! bis stomach go: ino his wirîdpipe and
choked bimi tr, death. Thîis awful teeson, corning right after the Digby
suicide, should bue a warning ta ail those wtua find drink a temptatioxi.

.An aged couple named Higgins who Iived about tbree mites from Char-
lottetown P. le. I. left towîî for their horne on Friday evening last and got
lost in the sr.ow storm. They wero driving, but did hot know in what
direr:ion ta proceed, and thcy were att that nigbt and Sa:urday night
expoEed ta thue bitter cold and storrn. WVhen found the aid lady was
nearly dead and she died a few minutes after being taken home. Mr. Hfg-
gins is fcarfully frozen and will flot probabiy recaver.

A Toronto dcspatch says :-Acc'irding ta, Washington deapatches there i&
a gaod Iikehobad o! the recipraci.y resolution moved in Congress some Lime
ago by Hit: being considered shortly, and that it will bu passed by bath
bouses. Hitt's continued itlness since bis re.electian, bas retarded action,
but Govenor McCary, o! Kcntucky, wba is the neit l*ading member o! the
bouse cammittec, and who, being a flemaciat, may be ils nexL chairman,
bas consented ta promette the realutian at the first opportunityý.

Wq acknowledge witb thanks a large calicoar, with portrait of H. M.
Stanley -and ecenes from the African expeditian, from J. Godfrey Smith,
Hiol Street ; one of similar size, with a picture. entitled IlThe Tw6
Mothers,"1 from John F. Kelly, barnesa maker, 33 and 35 Buckingham St. ;
and a rient littie pocket diary from tihe North American Life Assurance Ca.
Messrs. M. S Blrown & Co. have issued an attractive littie boaklet, contain-
îng LiMely hiuts for seasonabie gifle, which may b. secured at tbeir place of
business in Granville Street. This is i1w firm's jubilee year, thie business
having been establishcd lu 1840.

leiec draps for baby and a te&.penuful for 1xi:a is the dose tîsuarliy civen of theing011
Ar inedicine, Oxford Cauigl Syrut', it gtvcs inmediate relit,!.

Trhe Christmas numb.-r o! the Chicigo Gralihic is very ortistic. Among
other pictures it gives a portrait o! MNrs. Mitry Hartwetl Cathcrwoad,
whose books on Cactidian subjeccs have made ber famaus, Mrs. Cather-
wood is editorially connectcd with the G7rajghtic.



THE CITXOCi a
"The Blue Pcncil and how to avoid it"' is the titie ai a useful littie treat

ise for editory and writera by Alex, G. Nevis. The price is ton cents.j
]?ublishied by Allan Forman, 117 Nassau Street, Newv York. It would save
editors a heap of trouble if ail contributors would gct thit; book and study
the simple rulcs theroin.

[t is reported [rom iRapid City ])al., that a. command of cavalry wvas
attacked by Indiftns, and two oflicere and fifty moni were kiltcd. The
number of Indianai killed is net known, but thcy wcrc rauted with great
loRse. It is flot knowm whose commnand it was, but it is supposed ta bc

that of Major Tupper, of the 6th cavalry and his thrce troops ofi Â4o men.
Trroops hâve plie taI their assistance.

Cough- Cures
'îi.[ll ii l «a ul tt l îr Ili, i'cclo I or

b.-vim li gr..t..i W911iî1i111 tliaîi a,î,5 olliei lili-

allie r!i I .îiîu. mle I hi&II viglit iii,,iitIl

1i liggi' tî~î * i l ut lit!e tu t rý

Cfherry Pectoral-

-- Vl. 'ierry b' c :'iu U'eliaiil lt
111lro 1,11e!!. (air Il t*o,.Ill:,îl .:a' e,3 lily hifc.,,

ii.,i. :a. lan ra rI.% il as, l iit Iigi t

%1%< i'L1C1rtltf ut luic istefg îwî
'.tîts fI. A i ali n lold .tl- litiol 

le'iti". 3 <ui'. New Get, il , ". J.

Ajj SCherry Pectoral;
. . <' rflT& -.. Lowol.l. Taa

IL B st ail..

«Vote aciti't reaiA tIi4 Ad ss'ithii<ît rc:idiiig
'l'Hi: (,iulrlc, andi il re.%(iiig''ilE Cittric doit t
hc critivaI fit yotir criticfituis. lîtt usiit tieo
Lonîdn Drttl; Store, 1417 Ilualit Street- n'id
îuîlrdils.o ialC I>atti boleo cliaico eîfiic
a h5înukcr s Ci: 1adialîrîistcr ' t.
ail indicat o lon tha cypheîr. cîlcni"

anti1 j.atita', I)ro .siîsg Ca".Miasiro '-CV~,
Hotte WVliijk jiolder,, anti Ilorti tliat lavon't
hl.d wiae.Clînistilas aile[ Ncw% ycar 'a

Lnrtils fiu grevar aiety. i>iiotsu.,raOpi Cardai n:îd
Aliuîîîa, %ý'nikit,.. Sticks, &c., aud if your

fil try:Stîiith'a Atuithilotitt lili. prepared, oflly
by J. Ovd roy îIllitli, D)ISIensilng Chlîiiat,

.isà<l Agent for.> r.ic? Axds.ut i>clblo
.- ectavIes, nndl Ey.Us ,il Glid, Silvor,
Al titilleai and tanaîitio itcc1 Fratnce, Agetit
for. the Art Union of London, Nishet 8 Cocco
Cotigit curte. Neiglit Cicrk cr: file Prcuiiiseg.

TýehophIono Cal! 10)3. -

JUST PUBLISHED.

INTE3RNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

Thorougilly Revis d and Enarged.
illustrated Paiiplaiet, colitainhîî" Specirten Pages,

tC., sopplied%1y

1. 0. ALLEN & Co., RAMPI, Ne .
P. W. LEVERMAN & SON,

riznfct mEkri
Pianos Tuned, Toned &Regulated

1IdEXATRING .t. SpECIALTy.

Ail Icinds of Piano Material fur salc.COVERBI) STINGS muailt odr.C
or irrite.

56 SOUTE PÂBE ST.
IIALI'AX. N. S.

larso Cirs 1>as the. floor.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE
01.11 .1AssoWlLrMNENr OF

CHRISTMAS GODS.
A CHOICI; 2INIZ OF'

13O0ES of&LIL ]LIS DS

AND) USEFUL AR1 î(LES INC

FANCY_000DB.
KNIGHT & CCO.

SHATFORD BItOS.
Arc Ageniszof the popular grade of0liL. Address

Liveruool Wharf, Halifaz, N. S.

rdhipm= Bothers,
HALIFA'X.

WHOLESALE HARDWARE,
NAILS, lttON-, STEE'L,

I'AINT UILS, G;IlAs$ acte,
AT LQW131 ra108!.

JAMES BQWES & SONS,
Book and Job rltaîs,

12 ZOLLZS STREETY
HALIFAX, NV. S.

UjRDER NOUlt

#gag8~Is altl StateiRCRt
îOv ai JAbM. lte, £ S & SUNS.

A FLL L NE OF

Fancy Cards
of the L 1 DESl'Nb. îuay bc sec:. Atour

oftace. NWc will supply And patine for yoîî.

CANADA ATLANIC UNE
Shortest & Best Route to

BOSTON.R
"niEL 1"AS1" STEL S TEAMSIIIV

S. Rozuland 11il1, Commander,
will sait tamtil fur'her notice front HALI FAX for

IBOSlIUN' cvcry

WEDNESDAY MORNING at 8 o'cfock.
Returning will leave Lewis' Wharf, Boston,

cvery SATURDAY at noon.

'the stca:î:cr Il liaifax" is the Fitiest and Fastest
steamecr betwccr. Boston . and the Provinces

And hs

ONLY ONE NIGIfl AT SUA.
1'assenl;crs arriving on'"ruesday Evening can go

o:. board the bitaler witlî uit extra chat c
'T*hrough'tickýets la New York And ail lVoiuis in

the Unitt.l States. '1ickcts for sale And t3àgga;e
clseckest t>rongl (zonmAîl l'oints on tue lirconal
ltilsv3y. For luriher j.articulars 2pply lai

CMtPMAN BROS.
(;encral Agcuus Htalifax.

No Va SOo tia Dyve Works,
9 BLOWERS ST., IIAUIFAX, M. S.

B. &X STREET,
Dyer and4 O1eauser.

Gentlemen's Garmerits Cleansed,
Steamed & Pressed at Lowest Prices

Ail llads for hiourhiug DYeM al shortest noice.
REI'AIRING VONE on iteo PREMISES.

Parcels sent for and delivered.

lIN Largust aiIg lasi stock
0OF-

CEIOTA
NOVELTIES,

Art Goods,
9 ARTISTS' MATERIALSI

-AT

REARDON'S,
40o te 44BAU ÂNa0.

THE DOMINION

WIIIE ROPE Co*

For Hoistlng, Miriing, Transmission
of Power, Towing, Sh p Riqging,

Inclines, Guys, Etc.

LANG'S PATENT WIRE ROPE
For Transumssan ande GoUlicry [îUrPOaea.

Signal, Strand Clathes ainos
and Seizing Wire.

JAS. COOPIER,
AGENT.

Gunoing & Boyle, Agts., Balifax
A. & W. Mackinlay

HAVE BECZ1VEl> à L.UiO5 STOCK OF'

Sèhool Books,
Blank Books,

GENERAL STATIONERY,
Wir1Cll THEY OFEU,&I r LOi? aIÂtE$.

137 GRAN VILLE STII HAIPAI, N. S.
SENSI BLE

AT-

Cagg B os. & Co.
Cor. B.irrinzion & Gorge~ 8ts

Skatas, Culieri, Platedwaîa,
rHOUSEHOLO NOVELTIES,

And lots of NOTIONS,
AT I'OP'ULARl 1RICES.

Alwayti jîlcaed ta show olir Stock.

Magaines. Music, Law and Libr" Books
Neatly and Strongly Bound ln

SHEEP, ROAN, OA.LF & MOROOOO.
ThIo bost 'IV, subecribers to napdieà anit

aLlier valuabl ublicationa of the day en~
preserva tbem, is to hava tbeM bound into
neat ani convcaleut ivolumes of six mouche
or a year.
Blank Books, Invoice B oks and

Portfolios mnade to Order.
Estiniâte Furnished on Edition Work,

197 ROLl~rBT oppolat provinces

Geo. fi. Fielding,.

IWMINN SITS PRÛMIPILYAI'ÏENÛEÛ le.
li9O5-GAN..og pl..

is laid by Goyernment Analyst" to bc coin.
posed of Ingredients the best and safest

for Manufacturing Baking Powder.

M

salfest
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Eitftbffsfto to.M

KELLEY & GLASk)SEY,
SUCCESSORS TO élLFX. INCLLoDi & Co.

Winoe and Spirit Merelits>

BILIERS,i LUMBER DEALERS ETC.,
MýACXIINTOSII .Ç 1MoINNIS' WVL[ARF,

Kceîl) cons..sîstly onan iatîi l kliidu of

LUMBER, TIM BER, LATFIS, SHINGLES, &c
WVicis tisey svill esit 10w for Camis. If't8ACrcr T.tcr.n vis Woo»&ý BIaro l3uILîsu','G

For Coughs and Colds, EUREKAREMEDIES.
Catarrh, Influenza,

Bronchitis, Asthma,
Consumptiôn, Scrofulous

and ail Wasting Diseases,
USE

PUTTNER'S EMULS10b
of COD LIVER OIL,

WVITIL
IIYPOPIIOSPIIITES OF LIME AND SODA,
For ail dieaae.t Of tise NEîcVOW$ R8TEI.
MEN:!TAL ANXIETY. GENERAL DEBILITI, Isi
r1ovEtISIIE> l3LtOn. Etc, it is Iîighîly reCoîn*

inended by tise ùàdcal Professî<,n.

Sr. A.,.onns N. Bl.. .1ih Oct., 1889.
1%Mssts. tiaowit usait. '4 Co.

flicis very n&uch rcdus.ed by s,î.kiess .is. almosi

pý,ý Io cdmn commenecedtakingru
ERS LISIUN. Af 5cr talsngtO a,

vcyshort tiose my hes]th bc.as to iiprove, and
the logrIuc ttebttroy1c~hbcm
Aftrbigladid a naî erlatsn
_ertroretead:asme~ okIcc

wihîoiyoicelaa
I t1bsetcsvn ytft 'UrE~
EMjýULI. sevEMi,î,

I.ivery St2ble Kecper

[RUS. EUX, - llrOp)rictor.
Borruln.anti Livery Stables iîî connection.

Stage3 le.is uiaily fur Gay*î River, Mu>qtào-
dosuit, Shtcet hIarsotur ndi Nlaitl.itul, oit
arrivai of Traits frous Hlalifaxc.

THE MOST CENTRAL IIOTEL IN TUE CITY

Albion lotel,
J.is.NMS GRANTl lroprictor

22 SACKVILLE ST., HALIFAX.
Terrns Mo1derate.

LYONS' HOT-EL,
K INrVILLE, N. S.

(Ohrectly OpposIte RaiîwaY Station.)
L teilsive iuàismorc:iîcut-4 have jîset becs

compo3e intli.4 one, wliichi jei colducteti
onîrtca priciîles. anid wvill bu foundî.

outsqide o! thso Queon or Hatlifax Ilotea cquusl

nnd Liveri Stables in cor.acction. Also,
Billiardi Rouas.

D. ItcLEO1>, Plrolrietor,,
RK.NtVILLE, 1%. S.

BRITISH AMERICAN MOTELS
WVithsin Twoblinut"«%VJalk o! Pou (Ilicc.

DUJNCAN BtoIIssARB, - Propriclor,
IIALIFAX, N. S.

ICI ON PARLE FRANOAISEI

1 Z-- c 1UL--j3L

If you have aoy Pasins or Aches. sîîch as lRheu.
îmatsr., Neutalgia, Ilezd or I oîhli Ache, Stifi
Joints, sprains, filuises. ChIIhIains Lame Ilack.
Sweclliiigs, t orus, etc , use EUREKA OIL. li
ivili cure 1-ou.

Ify n acD.eîa. ie onîus Ki,*ney
Dsese Rheunîatiin. Ery.lpelas Constipetirtn,
L'î'or Appeîîîe. Geneta1 % cakscss and Debilîîy.

ilhliuses.. lead Ache., crvouicss,3i Ilase
stîre rnsinor I~ Ls ~.REKA

11 LOt5D ,'UR I Fi ER.

If y z. have Sote sfn id. Salt Rhîeuin , i'm.
pis cl icd. Ecri. Bil- and isurni, Ir

XcI.ui the EL !(LKA SALVE.
L>,seascs of WOmcn. arising flamn a Iow mstae of

v.latity. Wcak .. re anas impure BlocS, use the
IJLO b i'U RIFIESt

... ta.sured by Thse Eureka Remnedies Co..
Port Hil tord, OuYýiboro Co.. N. S.

GALL AT 163 BARRINCTON ST.
ANDs Sr OURl STOCK OF

GoJd, Silver & Plated-Ware,
A foul lino osf ail clsames of tilete peaus.

Ciseabest in tise msarket Tise best, place in
towzs fur ijcuriti,; Xisas 1'rcscits.

New WtIianufs, 1 New Hom11e ana White
SEWINC MACHINES.

Ail flràt.clasuw achines, ulow Ëeilin;; nt very
lov rates. T'itis is tise 8son to bîly.

BOT WI&LL.ACE.

THE PHOVINGE 0F QUEBEG
LOTTEI&%lrls

AUTIhORI{Zî 1) lIV TH1E LEGIbLATURE.
F~or public purposes, sucs, a2 Er5ucatiolsal Estab.

lishicit aid targe tlall frr the St. John
Baptisi Society or Miontrcal.

MONTHLY ORAWINGS FOR THE YEAR 1891
January 141. February il. March il. Aprit 8,

May 13, 1 une 10. JuIy B. Angust 12. Sep.
temiber 0, October 14, Novernher Il,

OeccmberD.

SEVENTH MtINTHLYDBAWING JAN. 14, '91
3134 llrizcs Wortlj $52.7440.
Cap)ital I>rize worth $15,000.

TICKET, - - - - $1.0O
Il TICKETS FOR - - $10.00

ýQ ASK k OR CI <CULARS -t

List of I'rizes.1 Frite Worth 415.000............ $15000 CO
3iu ' ,V..............oo 0.0 e

i ' 2,4W0............... 2,%no 0 
2i "s 1,5 0.............1.20u00
2 1'rice .............. 1,001>000

25 Ô " ............. 1,25,0t0
1002 '. ......... 2.500 V0

.?. () 15.............. 3,000 0')
500 lu......5QUu 00

APPXIAT1ON lI8RIZFES.
1c0 :: ......... 2,50000
'W1 .o....... 11cS00
100 lu........1,000 VO

9~ia ' 5..........4,03 (o
iaOD '~ ........ .. ,993 V0

3134 Prizea worth....... ..0 74000c
S.9E LEFEBVRtE. Mîaoa

el St. jam*sSt,Moutai =anda

LARKNESS FELL ON THE WEARY EAItTII.
Darkict fcli oit tlie %vràry cadis,

Glooi tise siatiot ulirotititd;
WVitelers loisg'd for tlîo wondros irtm.

ln;> witis Lear vste clutslded
SSIdtIOtly hatret the Ligit of Liglit 1
(J faitout Sitr titat Getss'd tise lieisg'bt,
Leatlis; oit ta %Osera Jeans iay,
Marvcllous Clild, tise Sprilog of Day I

Atîgols 4111rive witli themî
Do greeat Iec. Babsa of llettielscîss

liai! I ait hal!!
8Sorrow filla the licarta that woîsld hiouu

l lits the, Wie Mcn aoughit for;
inr.iel'es love ia ftst asid Cold--
SLioa lie blglied antd wvrutglt for,

zsilfglitly atid lis on nur rondi,
Pure S5ource of Iiighit, to Li.dit'a aboule,
P'alace of l'caca. whîere, uîtidelil
Beaittiftil Mlary sootlieu lier Child.

Minalaeî, .%-a wjtl then
Do grcct .Ilclîooflellhîî

lit hoo. Labeo eiieii

i'teauîra nsoaetiiosetIîati beirlnx,
Yct Iciitid Cilul reco'lve tissîus.

Knelltigz loti, because 'fliu art Kinsg,
Xt Tlîy feet wo lessvo theus.

Glittoriiîg cruvnsï Tiosit lhat in btorm
Fosr ail wlî n eckly Thee adore
l3ouitiful Lorîl.:oli Rive tue os et
F.attl'ti weary jous.îey pasit and dont.

Aisgel r-iîlg. .%e wl%-tli thei
NWoul!d, cry iii dear Jertisalein,

liail i ail liait!
-WV. Cit&araîvra Di\. Wili lIUtie, ite isicuîi ffime.

BOOK GOSSIP.
Neyer bisioro, wo fancy, have the holidiy books beon sa fasciinating.

IJeautiful gifta fur aId and Young tmay ho found, and that they are considered
nsost appropriatn ils evid#nced by the crowds ta bes seen niarly dipping into
tise co.ntents of thea numerous volumes in tisa vssrious book stores. Tise litte
foîk8 i 1 certainly hava r"ason ta fal grateful for their share of tise literature
of tise day, which ils cf thse inoat entertaiuing, instructive anti insproving
character. AasonR the childron's books before us aris J.tno Austji'u 1"Tan
Boys Who Lived on the Roati frond Long Ago ta Now," (Boston, Le &
Shapard ; New York, Charles T. Dillingh-tun,) andIl "Little Sarvis," by
1%iollie Elliot Seawell, publisiset by D. Apploton & Co., New York. In
"*Ton Boys " Ive finti intormation so ploa8antly impartedl as Io asake the most
atîîdy.hatiug boy or girl forget that they xnight. possibly b. getting sotthtt1g
besideïs jan. fleginning with thse Aryan boy Kablu, wba, came down ta, the
plains of the Indues, wa are introduced succossqivaly ta, Darîus;tse Parsian
boy, wha knew about Z 'Toaster ; Cleon, the Greek b2y, wiso ran at the
O ympimn Gaines ; Hoaratius, tho Bomnan boy, whose auce8tor Ilkopt tho
bridge so, walI "'; Wulf, the Saxon boy, who holpod ta make England ;
G-ilbert, tise page, who %vould one day become a knight ; Podger. thse Eugliss
lad, who Ionged ta sail tise Spanisis M1ain ; Ezekiol Falier, tise Paritan boy
Jonathsan Dawsou, the Yankee boy, andi Fratsk Wilson, af 1885, %vhicis
hîings lis pretty noar ta tise proscrit time. These beys aie all very gtsod, but
ns tisa autisor ouly liqs to do with thora as boys, and (la not tell lis of thera
as mon, ive cannot tell ivhetiser tlsey (lied young. A deligisîful book for
young or aId, and ought ta givet ploisuro and instluctiuts ta ny during tle
long wintcr evenings ; <I>rien by lisait SI100 ) ILittda Jarvits' i.; a short etgàry
about tho dearest litilo civil) we liave met for înany along d.sy, and iaz fuil af
tender pathoB. NMolltç% Etiiot Se twell is prê.tty woll kuovu a% the writtr of
nsany delightftsl .stories,-anong thon> b ing Il £Ilrock morton"' which woa
raviewed saine titss aga,- -but surely nl unO of thoi 'ire mrstouching thîsu
IlLittle Jcsirvis," whiclî %von tise five ltundr.-td dollir priz-) oirered by thsa
>'oudh's Compjanzioit. Little Jirvis was tise youugest inidshipliu asnd haro
of tise ConetelZation, a U S. frigato, carrying thirty-eight, guns, and after
laughing ai. his praîika, ssympitisizing %with hi-j ptriotic zasal, andi loving him
for hirissef, nlot many raiders will bo ablo t-3 refrain fri totra as tho body
of tisa bravo little lad, with lis great lseart stilleti féaver, is Il laid at rest in
th-. cea ho Iovad so weil.1 Il lie was tiha bravat; littla chmsp, auti thse wotde
of tise cheorful eang ha trilloti out wlîon iast-ie4ded for soain prank keap
rilogilg ini aur biain :

Striks eigst beilacall tise ivates,
lIelieve tise whseel andi chais;

WVoist -. have a joily timýe
Wben we get homo again."

Andi he nover gat lilhome again." The bcok is beaufifully 'bouud in a specially
designed caver, and illustratsd by well knolwn artists. It ought ta ho a
tressure ta any one.; price $1 00.

Caming an te books more especially inoeasting ta aider boys asq wefl as
ta grnwn people, we bave Il Wednesdlay tise Tants ; a Tale af tisa Stouth
lPscific," by Grant Allen, oneof aiur own writera, andi therefore with a
specissi clains an us. Thse tale is a rattling gooti ana, a thrillinig story ai
filial dovotion, daring endeavor and inventure, hair.briadth escape, miscalcu-
lai ion in rcckoning, and a dramîtie rascuc jusi. in tisa nick of titao. Thse
steam.-yacbt Aflbiraes, Captain Julian l3raithwaite, is the ecene ai the exciting
evefits, which culminate in tisa rescuo of tisa nissionary of tise Isltond af
Tetnîki, in tise Sou h Pliciflc. It woulâ not b. fair ta tell tisa stary here anti
spoij it fat those who like t1ieir reading ta be fresh, sa ira wîil liave it. Nat
writtefl in an over sensational style, nor wilh tisa agony piled on for effect,
tise book reade like a sabet seamni' story, and jes tûld in a quaint mannar
by the captain, wisose admiration of the qualities andi powars ai newdpapjor
fellows strikes a reirponsive chord in aur basons. Thse vindicition of tise
tights ai ' Queni. England"' is aiea cminenîly stisfactory, and aitor tise
recital of Fr-nch -troclies- we feel mare tisan avpr tisai the mission stations
in the St~uthPaciflo muet onl no account be handed oyêj Wu Fitno., ais was
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feareid might ba done 8mo timie ego. Every boy, every One, Will enjoy this
electrieally good 8tory frotu beginning to end. Price 75 cents; Boston, D.
Lathrop Company. Another, and a purely Anerican tala, je IlFollowing tho
Guidon," by Mre. Custer, widow of Genoral Cuater, who was killed nt tbe
battle of Little l3ig Horn. This lady writea fromu auaI experienca of tifs
in camup on the plains, end bas 8ucceced iii giving a very ontertaining
accounit of ber experieuces. WVe did flot ekzip a page of this book, although
it has nfa fscinatitig plot ta, bold the fanoy. In view of the presant condition
of Indien affaire in tRio United Statoq, the book bears a special intereet, aud
the ndlitary life int %which ivo ara takeu, inter8peroed with bulralo hunt8 and
other oxciting avents, net ta, mention êeh a thing as a mule race, "a slow
niule race," and many au sinueing necdote, toRd with an easy grace, ia al
very pleasant reading. Mrs. Cu..-tr givea in the preface, wbich you, gentie
reader, muet flot averlook, a brief h-*sîory of the different bugle celle uBred
in the army, and explaine their mue.aiing end use. Every chaptor iii the
book in he;ded wsith the music of these enlie, se thîst any ambitiaus young
amateur bugler or cornatist who hon the good fortune ta cornu acros it snay
mark, Rcarn, inwvardly digeat and audibly express thorm. In many casea the
words uauelly fitted ta the mnusic by the soldiers are giv'én. This volume je
puhlished by Harper & Bras, New York. It is tastafully bound in green
cloth, with two smali flags or guidons fluating from a staff acroBa tîto uppor
edge af the covcr.

AIl the books we have mentioned are firet rate boys' books, and as girls
aiten, in faet nearly aîways, like tRe ganta books as their brothers do, îlîey
must therefaro e a iret rate girls' booke.

Wea now take up auother class of literature. IlHaw te 1'roserve Health,
by Louis Birkan, M. D , 248 Pre8ident Street, B3rooklyn, je a valuable
hygienic wark, highly praieed by several eminent modical men. To those
who value tisa greatceat of bleseinge, this book cannat corne amisa, and any
ana who desireii to liosies8 it may do -o by seDding the price, $1.00, ta Dr.
Ilarkan.

From Lee & Sheperd, l3ostou, we hava receivad IlBruehos and Chisels,"
wbich attracts the~ coe at once by its artiatie binding of cardinal, green and
whlite. t iii nat, as perhsps you miglit tbînk, u text book on patinting and
sculpture, but a vory fascinatiug glimpse inta the studio lufe of the Etarnal
City. The happy Bohemian lufe is portrayed for us in a cbarming manner
by the author, wno beara a foreign name, Teodora Serrao. M'a corne acroas
some vary refreehing little bits sometirnes which bear a buniorous aspect,1
such as, "l Have you ever noticcd how expressive a ahut mnauth can be V"
But aven se, thasa littie bita are sparklers. The brilliant scornea of Rame are
daacribed in a ineet realietia ananner, and one feels the Jayousness of the
c-un8hine and of the gay c.rowds that promenade the campagne. Thoroughly
art ist!c and out of tbe ordinary it ie, but it ends in a trsgedy, whichi of
course soe peoplo like ; tho terrible and awful being important items in a
gaod story. Angelica, the persan in the atory, wa8, we are told in the
beginning, not a Roman ; we learn littla about ber befort- or if tar ahie
3ppeared on the scene, but she wvae lovely and she suffered. Tho price of
the book ie $1 00.

WVortbington Co. announice for immediate publication l"One of leopatra's
.Nighte," and other stances, hy Théophile Gautier. Iranelated by Lafcadio
Harn. 1 vol., 12 mo , illustrated, formiug No. 4, Rose, Library. The atonies
fairly enchain tha ieader. The nubtlo cbarmi of the French style, ligbt, bril-
liant and sparkling, is iidinirably retainied by the translater, Lafeadio Haarn,
%who je a truc artiat. The Photogravure illustrations addvcry much ta the
intcrest of the author's imuginative creations. Price, clotb, S1.00; paper, 50e.

A collection of short têes of rire beauty and freebintss, under the tila
afIl "W. Heimburg's Christmas Siories," translated by Mrs. J W. Davis,
toinis No. 15 Warthîngton's Internatiunal Library. A notable feature of the
book are the flfty photogravure illustrations, m8da after designs of great
foreign aitiats. '.Lhey happily illustrate the text and add vcry much to the
appearanco ai the work. It forms a Christmas gift of transcendent menit,
and ahould find a place upon tbo Christmas table of avery lady in the land.
Purce, cloth, $1 25 ; or in illuminatcd papier caver, 75 cets.

In two small volumes by Gurtav Kobbe entitled IlWsgner'a Life and
Works" IIiv f nd much te charm, us. They are written in such a marner as
ta imaure the attention of the lay mu8ic;-l reader, and auvoid technicalities as
far as possible. Tho lufe of the grest composer is gven et sufficient length
te permit of an appreciative view being taken of the spirit which animated
the mon. Comparatively few people bave any knawledge of Wagner, and
many xnisunderatand hlm. Tha books befora us will be a great aid ta his
admirers and penhape revral bis meyit ta those who go far bave been unable
ta appreciate bis music. Descriptions of the characters in his chief works
are given whiclî cannot fuil ta intereat, and the books ana full of pretty
illustrAtious. Tho work will provo a most ustful addition ta the literature
of music, and wa have no hositstion lu reeoinmending it ta those wbo ara
anius toaedd ta, their knowledge ai tha great composera. Published by
G. Schirmer, New York.

INDUSTRIAL IZOTES.

Mr. K. J. 'Morrison, of Amberet, bas lately entared imb partnership with
Mr. J. D. WVcir, of the Stetîmîtan Iran Foundry, at Stellarton. The firma
bas baught out the machine ahc.p of John Bell, and je now pneparing ta
carry on tho Foundry and Machina business on a large scale. The linos of
machinery znanufactured by tbis firin will include double-surface planers and
matchers, rotary isaw.x»illa, shingle and luth machines ana other minI
mîchinery. Special attention will be givan to general casting ana job work.
They hava lately licen bueily engaged in manuificturing hot'air turnices,
etoves, &c. Mn. Morrisun, who ts a pnactical machioiât of experience, bas
charge of the machine frhop. Wjth propen .tter,îion and plenty of business

qeythe record of tbis eziterprriig firm wll doubtima b. one uf 8uccemuL

DAVID BOCHE,
flOUSE, SHIP AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTER.

Importer and Deaier iii Eiigiish and Ainricitii Paper
Ilangings arnd Decorations.

AGENT FOR C. & T. C. POTTERS ENOLISH PAPER HANCINOS.

HALIFAX, N. S.

HJALIFAX NURSER Ye
cor. Rlobio and XIorth Street&

The Oldest and Most Reliable Establishment
in the Maritime Provinces.

HUNDREDS 0F TESTIMONIALS.
Orders by Mail or Express Promptly Executed. Tlqimn il

HEBILT H1ARIIS, Propr.
WREOUGH3T I IE

MEBBIWS. J. & C. EO130SN
Having appointed us SELLING AGENTS for their

W1IOUGHIT IIRON PIPE
for the Province of Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island, we solicit orders

AT FACTORY"?'N-L PRICES,
We carry a Stock at our WVarohouse for the convenience of LoAW Traclo.

WVe ilso Represent

THE BDODGE SPLIT PIJLLEY CO,
0F TORONTO, ONT.

Whose Puillys are the Best and Most Economicai ever
offered to Mill Owners.

SEND FOR STOCK LISTS AND PRICES TO

WM. STAIRS, SON & MORROW.
HALIFAX, N. S.

The Beut Agencies, ithe Freshest and Largest Stock in the City.

CALL Oit WRITE FOR PARTICUTLARS.

KÂâLiFÂ6 IPIANO) & C)OGÂN0
157' & 159 mollis Street., Halilax.

WHOLSAE

Ask your dealers for the OId Reliable, the
Amherst Goods.

WE ARE ALSO THE LEURIK RUBSER HOUE OF THE PROINES
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THE CRITýIC.

CITY CRIMES.

Fis.Graco, Archbishop O'Brien entertained al uumber of gentlemen at
reaidùnce on Muonday ovoning.

The Second Orphous Concert look place iu Orphous Hall laet night.

Tho arrivai of soeorale'hundrpd8 of books for tha <itizon's ]îrca Librar,
a piece of gaod nows. The lot wvas purchasud front a London library a
cost $720.

A largo number of the littie folks and thoir inanimas iae busy thinking
wiîat ta %vear at Mrs Loighi's fancy bail on the 3Oth: No doubt mauy oi
mnal nd pretty costumes wîll ho theoresuit.

Santa Claus wiil coma aror lia uext wvaak aud bestow bis favoes on1 go
littie boys and girls. 'fic failli that is placed in Santa Claus is sementin
,wondet (ni te, bohuid, but RcepticiBni croops even ino the hearta af yuuflgste
as for example when pater s.id tu Tommy : ,Dan't fret tuy boy, Sai
Claus wvon't fotgot you." Tommy replied withî unusual insiglit in onu
yarîng, IlThat's 811 right, dad ; 1 aiu't, afraid hil furgot tI'o tin whvlîîî
asked for, but I can't hell) boini a trille nervaus about his racollccting t
bicycle and the watclî ami Chain." Tommy wras anmbitious, as well as w
beyand his yesrs.

The Exhibition rink was openisa last Saturday. A largo nuniber of pi
pie wero present, and enjoyed ekating te the MUSic of the West flidi
Band.

A well kuown Sud pOpullar 8110W eboe club intend gbving a bail et
- carly date. It promises ta bu a pleasurcable event.

On Mondwy evening a dinner wis given at tho Halifax Ilotel te Mr.
H. Condon, tho papular captain of the Union Engine Company. TLo ci
fathers, tho board of fire.wardano, the recorder of the city, the assistanit ci
clerk, the city clectrician, and a large nuinber of wvell knawn citizens wa
present. The special reasan for the gathoring wvas ta presont a gold watî
and chain accomnnied by au address ta Captain Condon. Tho watch ai
chain ara very bandéomeo and bear the inscription, ougravcd by MAr. Larki
au the inside of the case: -IlPresented ta Capt. M. il Caudon, by ti
Union Engine Company, 1768., llalifas, N. S., Dec. l5th, 1890." On ti
outside la the captain's moneograni. Attached ta the chain asa charni are
firenian's helmet and cross brooches. Captain Candan replied feingly
the address frons the officers and mon of the company. A nurnber af tons
wore honored, and jally sangs wore sung by several gentlemen. The pr
ceedinge were brought tu a close by the coir.pany singing Auid Lang Syne.

Christmas is in the air. The COUd weather and tho crowds af holicl
ehopper8 ane sees in the 8treot combina te impress this upon us. The dà
plays in the shaps are net however anything liko up te wvbat thoy wore las
year. 1'erhaps the ranson of this may ha that it was overdone last yecar, an
that aur merchants ara afrabd of losing mnoey an tee heavy au outlay fer th
Christmas trade. De this as it rnay, thoro is atill mlich buying and sellin
goinig on aud thore is a resenabie selection af' novoltica froin which eue ma
choose their gifts. Oua of the attractions et presaut is thn. train lu Crag
Blrothers' wvindaw% which travels by steilm pawlir. Defora thia wiudow niu
ouiy yaungsters but greun mnu stand open moutbed, gitzing et the weuder
ful eight. Every child in the city auglit te bo taken to sec it.

A fan drill ontortaintuent wili ho given lu tlho Acadomay of Music e x
Meuday eveniug fer the benefit of the Church Hospital. It witt bue unde
the patronage of Gencral 'Sir J..hn Rose, Lieut.-G-overnur D.tly, Cal. Ryai
and offluers of the R. A., Col. Itil aud otllc,-rs af the IL E. and Lieut.-CoI
Neshit aid afficers of the IVest Ridiizgt Ilugiment. Sixteon yaung ladie
will go thraugh a fan drill, which will bc followed by a minute dauco b'
ledies and gentlemen in uldoa times costumes. Theoauteraiuimut wil
concludo with a' fdrce I he Arta Bell." Ttio baud of the IVe8t Riding R.gi
ment will bu present. As ibis aluntir is fer the beriefit ofit deserviig in8titu
tion wo trust a full bouse wvi1l greeit tho2o ivha hava takeon sa mnuct troubli
te prepare for it.

The recital givan ln tho Orpheus Hall on Thur.sday ovening of last wect
under tho auspices af tho W. C. T. U1. wa5s a great success. Despito the
stormy dny neariy ail the tickets we~re sald, and in the oveniong the hall wa<
fillld. Mise Garry gava a nouber af resdings whichi delighted li
hearers, cach ana being grced iwith cyeil morited applauso. Mrs. G S
Cainhoîl and Mr. Crawford gava Miss McGarry grand support with tbeli
Scotch songe.

The annual meeting of the mimbors sud friands af the Saboal for the
I3lind was bold et the inittitution, ?inrducb Square, Mlorri St , lut Saturday
aftomnoan. INr. W. C. Silver, tha piosident, was absent an accounst of ill.
nuas, and r.J. C. 2-Mackintosh presidcd. A largo number of Indice aud
gentlemen v7cro proscrit. Tho repart of the board ef valnagara for the year
%vas rcsaby the sccretary, 'Mr. E. D. Moynoli, Mr J. C. bl&ckiUto8h roua
tho suparinteudent's report. Music by tho b.ind and chomuses by the pupils
fommed.the lightcr part of the programme. Thoeobief feuture af tho year'a
work lias been tho building of the new wing, whieh forme a bandsnme addi.
tion ta the niait building. Aftor 'lie mniig wra concludt-d 1%f Fraîser
ahuwed the visiter» thogb the new butnding, whicli will ho ready fur uccu-
pation iu Februazy.

In the wiuidow ai the HalfsX Piano and Organ Company, luis Street,
hi mxay bui se au ail painting af Jook Paittereon, the well.knawn piper of theGi. 3rd Rifles. It is the werk af George Craig, the Dartmouth artiet. The

scoau is laid at Saakatobswau Landiug, with the camp lu tho hsck ground,
and Jock lu fullIl regimentale" i in the forogronnd.

ii; COMMERCIAL.

Whaleaalo trade lu nearly avery departmeont bau beeu very slow during

af tho past week. A variaîy ai circum8tances have coatributed te this satua of
g affairs. Paymeuts have been auything but prompt, whichs makes doaler a
g.weil as the baniks exiremoiy cautiaus lu the mnatter of credits sud accommo-

dation. Retailers, espociiliy la fancy liues, have doua and are doing a very
od, satisfactory trada, ahid their eliap8 are crowded, particniariy aitor night faîl,

lstii! lia boums.
tes Tho stringency lu tino monuy market seemes ta o aI'o a mare chronic nature
re, than ni auy have been wiiling ta admit, ibis ie er.pociaiî; truc in thoé leading
ia monetgry centres in tho Unaited States. Tho dudiculties oa the situation bu

1New York appoar tu be fnnlly recoguized iu ïnudon, wben tho Tim'ie'

hofluancial article alludes ta the passible ncces8ity af assisting the New York
8obanka with EnRlish geid te enabia tlîem te cope with the present emergenoy.

About $5,000,000 in gold ie sid te havls been shîpped froni Eilgland for
this continent dnring the last week, a cansiderablo portion ai which ie hring
brought eut by the Blank ai Mlontreal and the Bank af Brai sh North

co* Americi for their New York agencies. Nearly overy merchanat vbom we
ug have met during tho past few days referred te the money striDgeUo.t and itz

adverse affect upon general business, aud thora ie a wide apread, lipresêion

an among aur bu.-ineas mon that the and af the Prescrit distruet aud icarcbty of
mono ba mo beu roebe. Rncethe extremoly cautions ar.iu on the

part af the batiks in callingin tennporary loans, aud ln otherwise.,trengthening
their resource- in order te bie bn a postition te fuiiy protent !noir mercantile
icout8 ln the eveut ai a criais. Titis is ail commeudabie etiough, but it

ty invariabiy sesults in the strang firme gotting ail that they waut, while
ty assi8tance is withheld iran» the wéaker ones. It will mot bu at ail surprioing
re if a number ai weik firite bite the dusL in the ayant ai the present difficulîy

Chin oblaiuiug credite lasting much longer. Not ooiy tho baniks but whalseuleid min-chants are sdopting a mure cautions policy, sud are curtailing their linos
D, fi credit lu ail directituns, which will go a long way towarde mitigating the

hosaverity of a criais, should it strake us. IL le very evident that aur ueighbors
20on the ether sida af the lins are t-ufléring frai» a financitil panie. IWe are
acon8equeutly psssiug thraugh a periad in whîch the greateet caution should

to ha exercbsed, bath by bankers and merchants, lest the wing or Lailo a sh
te cycloe etrikes ns with toc much canvass flyiug. Paper in the early part of
0. the prescrit mouth was mot by aur wvholosale meu as well as might b.

expected, but thoir remittauces were dieappointbng. fli8eounte on mercantile
paper range frein 6 La 8 per cent., 7 per cent. bcing the general rate.
Y Bradstrcet's report of the week'a failurei-

Weéek Prev. WVeeks corrcspeýndissg to
t )eu. 12. wee4c. ,-DCC. 12-. l'allures for the ycar tu date.
d ntt tta 1190 18<Jo 1889 1888 1887 1890 188') 188 1887

Uie tts..341 321 370 W4J 2M~ 9842 11023) u7-17 92ý3<)
SCanada ......... I 2i 111 Ms .11 1.556 IM0 Iffl 1238

g ])nî Goans.- -Tha dry goods trado bas shown ne change duriug the
y wveek, except lu counection with city retailorB, tha 8uow.fall having caueed
g somae accession ta thezr business, wtîich lias incidentally lsd te came o'id
1l jolbbing trade. Tho coid snap of the pain wat.k brought ln sanrue seou abe

orders for flanueis, blanketa and beavy underwear. A little more suow,
wvbich, may bu rossounably cxpected, will bhinaR lu country cu4tomers, sud
will somowhat help busine.-s along, but tha ni ato lu general is uanquestieuably

t quiet, and littla stir is now ex pected tii! aiter i lit firs of the year.
r Imio, &IRW ND NlOmàTL.-Tlie mnarke't has hpen quiet and un-
si clian<led win.h but littde btitzluoee doitîg tu note iu -auj lino Thou markos for

.pig itou la vory uns' ti.le±d in sympathy with th%, dectiua on the uther side,
8ansd nier lv nominal in the abeence ai bu-iness ta any extont. Agivices f rom
y' Groitt lîrittis etili qu -t" au uns ttled muarket fur %wirr-ots, du-) tu finaciat
1 influences, but there le littiu uew to sthtit iu regassd ta the regular muarket for

nakcrs» stocka. lu sheet mattiritt the~ firal peînmxon ai tiupiat.i le the most
*praminont featuro 1-uaps aud bauds are without change, aud the sanie

e inay hoe said af other liues fluyers ail aieng appear unabla ta rolise the
truc position ai affaire, and the extent te which Amoriean arders wera
boakcd. Stocks lu Canada are, thorefare, light sud in fewv band-z ad iL le
nulikeiy that sny reductien inn vaines will occur. Ingot tic sud c.')ppor cau.
tiu unsett'-d clsewhereand thero bas been no change bore. Pig lead aud

8iron pipae remdn the saine.
r BREaDsTuFiFs -Tho local fleur miarket mules staady, witn a quiet jobbbug

trado nu ho loiding brauids, sud ne holdera ara disposod towarc'q ctinceasbn
lor the saka' af indncing business. liserbain's cible r porte wb sud corn
in Eugland quiet but steadier, sud oats fixai. Freuch country .irkets a
turm detrer At Chicago wheat was btrong snd achisoved an advauceocf
about ac. Cou was duit aud declined le. Qat8 wcre fini» and stuady. lu
New York whast madle a futither advauceof aie.; iu St. Lj~uis ;.c. tu in. l
Tluledo is wds quiet but fiamu advauing about ý..;a Du luth it decliued 3jc.
Curnand aa wore uuchatnged ail aiang the lino.

POTATu.-The demnd for potatoos in Canadiin markets an Ametican
aceoutit appaur to ha now pretty general, owiug ta tha, growing scgrc',.y iu
the United Stateit sud gouoraliy rising values It soe thar Arne-ricainf b.tve
headed off as good portion ai th-- supply th-tt would othsrwiso hava came te
aur m'srket8 fer sale, by adopting the ingoiious metiod af writing ta the
d if roi) p 8t in 'steis iu the cois mnry aud .nbkn'g thomn tu li.int thoir lesters to
d"-alur lu sh.-ir respective iliaî.rieîs. Consi.qnenily in a number iii instances
bueiue8s, wil l ho dane direct between Amerîcan buyers aud ountry ddaleire.
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Salase bave been made ini the country districts of Ontario within the past:
few dayse t 15e. to 60c. par bag of 90 Ihia. f. o. b., althougli the san stock
was offered freely about twa wooe ego et 45c. per bag. A considerable,
quantity of patatoas hava been bought in tha Ottawa district recently et
prices rariging froin 132jc. ta 60a par bag, but nothing it is suid eau now ba
boughit under 60e. par bag Bt interior pointe. A Toledo firm Nvas onquiring
for 100 carloade of choice petatoos ini this market et tha bagînning of tha
wook, but it was difficuit ta get fihat quantity at tho figuras oil'arod, as thora
have been saloti of car lots at 70c. ta 72o. per bag ta arrive au track, and
jobbing lots have bean sold at 80c. ta 90c. par bag. The sala of a carload of
ehoica ealy rose wae nmade ta arriva rit 72;c., and anothar car on spot nt
70e. par bug af 90 Ibs. Sinca tho cold wost7lier set ini quito a Sharp advance
in prices has ocnrrred in the United States, bast stock in Cincinnittti hiaving
jumped up to $1 and $1.08 per bushel and to 95e. ta 81 par bushels et other
points. Notbwithstanding the cry af rot which was said ta have dcstroyed
a largo portion af the% crap, Canadien fermera have considerablo quintities
af good potatoas '.ù dtepeso af, and judging the outlook frorn prasent appear.
ancaa thoy will receivo ramnunorativo priccs for thoir daliy'irios.

Aî''L1ES -Cablas racantly recoîved front Liverpool xtre af a tuera
ceenoing charac-er, salas boiug raperted of Canadiau Baildwsi bt 22s. ta 24q.
par bill., with a geod den>and ; but shippers state that if the market held
its streegthi on Wednesday, whan large arrivais af Maine stock wara oeod,
ne0 fear need bc entartained for tha balance of tho stock ta go forward fromn
Canada. Advice8 by latter from London arc aiseo of a botter tenor, as ivill
bo ean by the following auctien sales which took place thora on Novenmbor
27th, ex Il Gracian ":-7 bbls. greenings at 21@ ; 4 do Ribstan l>ippin, 25.î;
4 do Pearmain, 208: 4 do Kinge, 27s; 5 do 20 ounce, 22s; 41 do Wadgeer,
20s ; 5 do, 161; 3 do Greeninga and Russets, 18-1 2 do ]elIdwin, 20a ; 1 do,
21& ; 3 do, 17a; 5 do eundry, 221; 12 do epy, 231 71 do do, 23s; 15 do do,
24il; 16 do Rusiqeta, 24s; 17 do do, 24q ; 1 do do, 17s Gd ; 12 da l3aldvins,
26s ; 58 do do, 26s ; 9 do do, 22a ; 1.) do Spy, :Île ; 7 do do, 24î; 3 do Rus.
Sottes, 25s; 2 du 20 ounce, 23, ; 5 do do, 278 ; 3 du Groeuinga, 20J ; Ù' do
do, 219. Tha aboya ivero sold by M..>sreI Keeling and Hunt at Monum-nt
Buildings, Landon, and ivere largo batrais. Stocks in Montreal are smaill
compsied with thosa af former yeara, but their cost je protty high. Fer a
largo qu-intity hold bere by a Western firni $4.00 par bM. was offared and
réfusç,d a few daye ago, but it is said the saine figure would net bu bid te
day for the whole lot. Sonma dealers theo think 4.hat a chance af niaking a
splendid sale has beau lest, white athars egain are of opinion that beot e
long they will ba worth more monay. It ai course ail dapands upon the
coure ai the Eoaglieh market.

Pnovisioe.-In this nmarket a sinall trada is doing in park, but business
is, an tha whola, quiet. The only change in the Liverpool mnarket was an
advance af Gd. in lard. The Chicago provision nmarket was weak, pork< and
short ribs niaking 8mai deciniea and lard a Plight advince. The hog nlir-
ket wvas steady. The cattle market was slow and the shîeep nmarket duîl.

BurTEn ÀNDçi CaEEsi..-The butter position is unebanged except thast
there is a stasdy feeling ail around. No business in a largo Nvay has bean
put through recently, but holder's ideas aie urichanged. The chuese luit,
ket romains very quiet with little ta note. Thora is ne urging af sales, but
halder8 stick ta their ideas about values. In New York there appears ta ba
an cnquiry for fancy lots, whila the home trtda is not important.

Iîwîtui.-Thare has beu no change ta the general position of raisins in
this market since aur last report. Despite the oasiness in New York, lioldors
in Canada are detpriniued ta hold on aud will net talk of ttuy ohading af
prics.a Oratigp.s a~nd Ioniens continue ta bo scarce und dear.

SuGoiii -l'hao is ne partictîlar ta note ini 8ugsrs sinca our last rcviaw.'à sîcady iiand to niouth bu~ * nIg 1la8 bCe goiug an during the waek, which
will doubtkses continue fer thti balance of tha year. S'ýtockes are app-rontly
low ini .11 hlitîds, as ail otders (rom the country are sccoînpaniad by requeste9
ta rush the go,.ds8 throtigh as quiek> as possible.

Tà- ['li ca nmarket has beau %vithout special featura sinceoaur last.
Tho str.cks hýrû and throughout Ç anad.î ara very light, espocially of high
grade Jtapaiig, and the feeling 18 a decidadly stroug ono, tharo boing ne
lîkeîîhuud of ativ .tnierican cou8ignm'.zxte boing raished te this niarket for
slau ghtcr this season, as tha ré-ceipis at Aniericin contres were ganerally put
into irnumdiate canstimption this year.

Fîsii On.s -Our advices sant fiaili ails are ns follows :-Montreal, Dec.
16-- ln ced ail thora is a luil in thu market after the large sdles referred ta
by us lait tveok. Newfoundlandcodoailisaquoted et38e. inrounidquautities, 0
and at 39c. te .10c. for emaller lots, nd at tiie figures the market is quiet. c
Nova Scotia ail iî quiet et 36c. ta 37e. ln stcamt refiued seal ai[ the miarket 0
bold8 steady at Sic. in round lots, and Bt 52c. ta 52ýc. for etualler lots. Ced rRliver ail is ste4dy at 50c. tu, 60e. fer Newfeundland. and at 85e. ta 90e. for
Norway." Gloucater, -Mass., Dac. 16-11 Ced oil 27e. ta 30c. par gallon;
medicinoe uil 60e. ; blackfish ail 55e. ; nianhaden ail 23e. ; livers 30e. par
bueket.»

Il. D. WARREN, Frest. cý Treacr. CHAS, N. CONDEE, Sc'y

TH1E GUIIA PEURBA& RUB[B MANF'G N, of lorooto,
MONARCH, REU STRIP & liON RUBBER BELTINO,

For ROCK DRILLS, VALVES. PACKINOS, SPRINGS,

Rubber, Cotton and Liinen Fire Hase.
Men's Mlacintosh & Rubber SurfaCed Clothing.

main Office and Wareroomns, 43 YONGE ST., TORONTO, ONT.
?ranch iices, Montreai & Winnipeg. Factorits, Parkdale, Toronta. Corzc$PoudtEe zolittdA

]Rubber & LeatherDetn,
'i~iv O~ NEW- ~Saw Mill

AND

XNING SUFPLIE8
AND

AND VOU WILLNOT RRE 8B
Caialoguel isrRiîled..,*o ..

Cortespocdemitied O :: F ALL KINDS.

ESTEY, ALLWOOD & 00,168 Prince Wm. St., St. John, N.B.

81 & 83 PLEASANT STREET, HAI-FAX, N. S.
(1 GZ2SON a SONIS, m - propzictors.

hoors, Sashes, Framles, Mouldings, Planing, longue and Grooving, Turning, Scrol
S swing, Band Sawing, Etc., Etc.,

And overy description of %York usually doue in a first-eias I"actory. Eatitwatos furnisbed
for every descrivtion tif work. Every faciiity for loading direct from the wharf Orders

from tihe Country p)romtity attended to. TELEPHEJNE NO. 130.

WVHOLESALE AND ReirAlL MANUFACTURER OF

Haans, Oollare, Ilorse Boo0ts, 3oms lohng o
ALSO-IMPORTER ANI) DEALER IN

SýddiIery Hardware, Patent Lelbers, Harueis Leathers, Harness Makers, SuDplIes, &c.
33 and 35 BUCKINGHAM ST., - HALIFAX.

M IUC ET Q UOTATIONS.-WIOLESALE RATES.
Our Pnie Liste ara correed for us cah week by reliable merchants.

GROCERIES.
Cut Loaf...... ....
Granul1aie d:.........
CircleA...........
White ExraC.... ...
Standard......................
Extra 'seilow C ..............
yeliow C .....................

Congou, Consoon .........
F'iair.........

" Gond.......::........
'' Cholce ......... .....
'' ExîraChoice..........

Oolong. Cholco ..............
%IOLASaS9.

Iîarbadoea ............ ......
Demnerara ....................
Diamond N .................
Porto Rico ...... ............
Cien(ucgos....................
Arniuad................. .....

B right.................

Pui Biread.........
Bloston and Thin ........
Soda .........................

do ins 11h. boxes. 50Olo case ....

s

bh ta 5>,71
5>i ta ,1

171toit
.2010o23251029
3110o33
35t 39;
371039

35 to39
31 t03s

48

33
33 t031
33 to31
38t044
42 t0o8

3.15

6%t 1

IOME AND FOREIGNFRUITS.
ppeerblZ; ......... 200 t05.00
.. G:%eýcls.........3.50 to500

rances, scwJamaica............ .... 700
.emona,per case 8.00
ocoanuts ,ssew, per 100.............. 5.00
Pions, Amendasn, pet lb.............. 3v

.8 Canadian ........... 2X tu2-1
tates, boxes, smev.................... 6
~aisins.Valencla.......... .scwv 7 t08
lls. Lieus,5 lbi;LOesper lb., new. 1.

a mahi boxes ... ......... Il 10 13
'runes, Stewing, boxes,..............oue
ineapples, Per dos................... 250
ananas, per bunch .......... 2.50,H. Harvey, 12 & 10 Sackville St.

FISHI FR0?' VESSELS.
IAC XXaXL-
xtra .......................... 21.00 to26.00

o .. 1 .................. ... .. 22.00 t1. 1.00
'2large ..................... 0.00 t0 2.0
2 ................... ........ 18.(10 to 10.00

« large..................... 17.to In 13.00
Ss.................. ........ .17.500

No.1 Shore juiy............. 4.15Oîo4.75
No.1. Aultiist, Round.....271 3.00

.. Septmer...... ..2.5 03:g0
Labrador. i cargo lîla, per bli n'ne

ay of Islands, Solit .............. 2.25 10 2.50
.4 Round................ once

U.wîvxspobbl................. .0010o 8.25

Cousasl.
IlardShore,.................. 4.25104.60
Blank ....... ................ 4.00 to01.23
BIay ...... .................. 4.00t1.2 S.

S.NLNON . No,.................... 1.00 o 19.00
1iAimck, ver tit ........... ...... 2.75 In 8.00
HAxx............................. 200 tu2e2
lase......................... 2.00 In .50

C OLILOCX........................... 1.50

%:On Oit.A...................

LO.. BREADSTUFFS.

M.aiîoba ltigliesl Grade l'aient$s 0.101 0u .25
Higli Grade l'atent, ...... ..... 510t05.30
Good ooperccut l'alent ... 5.00105.10
Straighî G rade................ 4.910 o5.00
Superior Extras ............... 4.80104.00
Good Seconds..... ..... 4.2510o4 16
Grahams Fleur ... ......... .... 4.60 tu 5.00

Oatmceni......................... 5.0010o5 10
Rolicd.................. 5.151t05 30

Kiln Dricd 8ansa........25 108.35
liolied Wvhcat....................... 5. O
Wheat Bîran, perton ............. 20.0010o 21.50
Shorts ............ 23.01 tu 25.00
bliddllnigs....... .......... .6.001028.00
Crarked Corn *4 i nciudinm bags .34.00t0 35.00
Ground OliCake, per ton, '.... 35.00

Spi Pa .. *** ......... 3.751tu4.00

Pot Barleyperbarrei ............ 3.90104.10
Canadiasi Oats, choice quaiîy. ... 2 tu 53
P. B.X1. Oats ...................... i 51 2
Hiay perton ....... ............ 12.0010 18.50

J. A. CHIPMAN & Co., Head ai
Central Wharf, Halifax, N. S.

PROVISIONS.
Beef.Am. Ex. bMes.duîy pald...2St M 13.00

.4 -4 Ex. Plate, '' .... 13.50 to14.00
Poîrk* Mess, Americau' .... î0.00 10 10.50

"Ainericau clear..... ...... 18.001019.00
P. P.. 1 lisi..............0 1016.60ios
p. . .. Thin Mess ........ 15.00 te15.50

*' d Prime Mess ... 12.001012.50
L&rd, Tubs and l'ails, P. E. Island. 12

4.American .................... 111013s
PHics P. E. I. * green................ noue

Pesaefor wholesalelots cnly, and are table
10 change dai iy,

BUTTER AND CRIEME.
Nova Scotia Choice Fresb Prints... 25

.4 inl Smaii Tubs..221025
'Good, la iargeî.tubs, new.... 1810o20

6. ''n id ... 71In11
" Store Packeci & oversslted .. 10

Canadian Township, new ............ toc
" Western ... .... ... .... .... 1le t, 10

et " old .. ............. T to 12
Ch.ese,Caadias. cew ............ ......... 10

41 Aud 5sonte,. ....q

__________ I~fIE CRITIO.

0112 11010,
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OLIVE.
(Coul1inueil.)

"She bas no more beart than a stotie," lie thouglrt savagcly, and theu
he resoiutely iooked away front lier and dcvoted hîniself ta tis bine cyed
girl, whose face, lie thought, was like a Jboem.

And MNr. .. aidron moved away ta another corner, and stood about for
awhile, feeling a little forloru and out ai it ail. lie was nal ready ai the
smail taik hie heard about hlm. He %vas n little sliy of theso clrarnningly.
dressed women. Ile thought Arthur was rrraking a fool ai himsclf, anrd be
frit very grateful ta Miss Churchill for conniug up ta taik ta bien.

lie Iiked her steady eyes aird her quiet manner, and she taiked ta hiu
of things he vas interested in. Once lie cauglit Arthur's niocking oyes
" t old you sa," they eerned to say, and INv. WValdvon reddened.

"You ave a great fricnd ai Mr. Faithf ul's, are you not ?" she said.
l'es, Arthur and I have been fricnds ail aur lives."

"Do yau not ihink it is a puty ta sec huim waste bis life as lie dors."
"He is vevy cievrr," said L'iwrencc loyaliy.
That is juat it. If lie vas flot clever we should expect notbing front

hlmu, but as it is lu s sucb a puty te sec a nian fritter away bis time banging
curtains and draperie"-brr face gvcw scnruful-"1 taiking like an uphois.
tî-rer's nman. Why does bie not do sometbing worth wbile, and paint some.
tbing that wili rnskc tire world f. el better ?"

W~eil, sho ducs care wbat bce dots, ai ail events," îbought Lawrence.
"Is she nrit lovely, Lavwrence 1"

The twa fricnds were making their way home, strolling down tire street
arni in-atm until tire' met a bansom.

"Thar giri's face is srnply Irerleci."
Whlich girl V. MNr. Waldrou was somehow trot iri a good ternper.

"Wbich girl ! My dear feiiow, where did you put your eyes boa ?»
Lavrrence IValdron tiougbt thai lie had as good use cf bis eyes as urosb

ai ber people.
Why, tirai Mliss Dzeriug-. Sncb a rare style of beauty t00."

"Miss Churchill was talking about you," brake la L-twrence abruptly.
W~hat did sie say about nie ? ŽNot mucli goad, l'Il be bonnd." Artbur's

face darkrntd.
IlSht said it was a pit>' that yen did not tvork harder, that van wasted

your timie."
IlY%.s; 1 know th: way she taika Weil, we shall sec. I amn going to,

work nov. Mucb she caves, thougir."
IlI ihink she dae."l
"lBah ! 1 baie youv cold, supeviar warnen ; but you anrd sire seeurcd ta

gel on spiendidly. 1t old you you wouid admire irrr"-Arlrur laurghed a
uitile oddly-"l or she you ; it does flot inucl matter which. âMoney abivacts
money, tbey say.'

Arthur, 1 wish you wouid not taik like that."
W~eil. 1 wota't ; but nov ]ci me finish my newvs. You k-now 1 have been

on the h,)okaur fur suitabie rooms for montbs ; h pay a ruinons price for
those h have and the ligii dots not suit mre, and nov at last h nk 1 have
the vcry dring. lb appetts iha t heâje peoplec-these Deerings keep a sort
of privat b îardiirb'.bousc, ail very nice arnd select. Tirry are rcai tlrougb-
brcd people, iny anc clsu sec by tht girl. Itwas MansclWs nepbew îoid nie.
lle hýs srayed irere, and lire îhai.ks riy wcruld <uit metilninr the gvaund.
0f course 1 sard notbing ta the girl; ane cuuld flot rail businrss ta a girl
wiii, a face like that. Yan might carur witb ine to-motrow, uid fcilov, to
sec; but çrhatever the rooms are 1 arn .ctcrmined te h Ive t.'rn. 1 hrave
set rny litart ao painting irai girl."

It -iàs thc trext afrernoon about five- o'clock ; Mrs. Decring was sitting
lu ber loy beakct-cbair rbinking anxiou::Iy ever ways and trans. Olive
vas at the piano.

lb vas a chiliy afternoon with a drizziing vain. The preti>' honie-like
roamn loakcd deliciously cofrnirable viîb biazing fire and tht pevfnmne ai
wali floyers. Cevîainly une af the tva young men hesittting on thethres.
hold thought it a much pleasanter roont than.%Mre. Manseles arîistrc apavi-
men13

*1 Mr. Foilliful, Mr. Viaidran," announced tht servant.
Olive siopprd playing, ant mmcd round viih a iitlestart, carning te meni

ihein in ber prcuiy way.
Mrs. Dering lookcd puuied, Lawrence frit somewhat awkvavd ; but

Arthur Faiihîni vras ane uf those happily.conrstituted young gentlemen who
do tic know the rmeaning of the word awkwavdnras.

Ht shook hands wirli Olive, she introduccd îhern ta ber moiher, and in
five minutes he had expiained wbat he wauted, and wbal, yaung Mansell had
tld bim.

IlIf yen would oniy take me fin aud put tnp wirb me, MNrs. Deering, yon
do not k-now boy grattfal 1 vouid be 1"

And iben Iea camne, andi Oive pornad it eut.
I e are by curselves to.day foy a wonder," Mv.s. I)eexing explained.

"Our tva ladies arc eut."
Arthur sat by Olive now, sud handed the cup3 for ber, virile Mv. WalI

droa taiked ta lir ruother. Ail vaung mren liketi Mrs. Dcering ; she vas
so soft and gradle, and talked ta the n u cb a svcî, motherly way.

Aint then, aiter Ica, she took Arthur olf ta show hini the reom ho couid
have for a studio, Mr. Vialdran staying beirinti with Olive.

Haw pvetty she was, be ihought, witb bier litile bail fartign ways, and
Arthur waulti came here and sec bier cvery day, and fall in love wiih bier,
of course!I

She talked of the Manscll's andi ibrir part>'.
Il i. a chaunia bouse, don'î you înick ?"I

Lwrence wvondered what abe woul think of the Court.
"You bave not been long in Engiand, 1 think ?" ho said.
"Only a year."
"And do you like itP

lt was a stupid tbing to ssk.
"Il eil, 1 only know ibis London. I have neyer been in your Engioh

counltry."
IIow lie would like to show ber the woods and gardens of bis etateiy aid

home!1
And then the others came back, Arthur delighted with evcrything.
It wvas all arranged. lie was ta corne as soon as he could pack bis

belongings.
"Do you work very bard VI Olive said, looking at hini with pretty interesi

INot vcry, I arn afraid."
Arthur blushed a litile; bie was tbinking of Constance Cburchill's grve

eyes.
deI work liard," abe raid " lbut then I amrn ot clever. I bave Io work

tO earn money.",
I[ow ridiculous itsounded ta hear a pretty creature like this taik in tbis

cool way of earning money! She lookcd, Lawrence Waldrori tboughi, as
if site aught ta have somecone ta take cave of ber, ta give ber evcrythiag
she wanted.

Mr. Waldrou had ouiy corne up ta town for a week or two, but some-
bow lie lirrgered on. Tbere Plas a great dez! ta be sen, and London is at
ils best and prottiest in May, wlien th trees in the parks anrd squares are ail
in their frrst green. ihere were all sorts of tbings goirrg on, and Mr. WVai.
dron was a welcome guest r.t a good many bouses.

Mrs. Mansell, amongst aiher peopie, bad taken a great fancy to, the big,
grave faced young man, wbo was so weil off and yet so simple and uneffectedl
and tliought so litile of bimself and bis eiigibility ; and Miss Churchill
liked him ; be iistened to ail ber plans, and give ber very practicai belp and
advice.

Arthur Faithful did not go much to Chelsea at ibis time. He was bus>'
-working bard, be said in excuse.

I h:le rcally working 1" Miss Churchill askea Mr. Waldron one even-
ing hie was dining there.

I believe so."
1' amn glad ta bear il.," she said ; but sornehow Lawrence faxrcied ahe

did flot look aitogether rejoiccd.
"He is delighted with bis quartera ai Mr.s. Diering's."
"YesIl Mra. Maiseil struck in here ; "lbut 1 wrish le hadl nevcv gont

tbere. Olive Deering is charming. I amn very fond af ber; but ahc bas not
a penny. I hope Arthur wili ait be insane enough jo give bis beart ta ber.
You are bis friend; you ought ta advise him, Mr. ýValdton."

Il Dd you ever kaow advice ta do auy gaad in auch cases 1" said Law-
rence, wbile Miss Cburchili's face ioaked a lttie scoruful.

But perhaps it was ta look after bis friend that Mr. %Vaidron fouud bis
way sa often ta the square-, where Arthur was quite at borne. Mrs. Decv-
ing had given hlm, a big bave room ai the top of the bouse, and witb bis
pictures, and bits of aid china and armour and coiouved atuffs, it looked
chavvning.

Sometintes Lawrence met Olive on tire stairs, or beard ber singing about
the bouse.

I neyer miet sncb a girl," Arthur Faithful wouid say; "shte never
seus ta bo idir. She zives painting lessons, end paints things ta seli, and
goes ont shopping, and 'vaits an these tvao aid wumnen, and is aiways jusi
as you itee bier."

And somectimes 2Nr. WVaIdroià çwnuld go in aftinion tea in the p:etty
borne-like ronur, whcrc lie tailked t) Mvs. D :eriing or the aid ladies, whiie
Arthur sat by Olive ai the te% table or surrg f ,r trer afteru'ards. Mr. Faith-
fui vas ane of thest yourg gentlemen wha cant do a li'tie of everythiug.

He vas fa-st iosing his heart, Lawrence *thought, but be did not know
bow hc could advise him, difféecntly. It vas; a inadncas, of course, but
madness securs soruetimes briter and more naturai ihan sense.

Ont evening when lie was there, the taik turned oh miniaturee.
"4 Vil you show Mr. Faithfril that anc of youv graudmother, Olive?"'
Olive gai it: the likeursa cf a loveiy voman, wiih black hair dressed

in little turrurîied cutis, with the iovliest complexion, bine eyes, and a white
tbraat. She was drcsscdl in a low bodiced, short-waisied ycllow gava,
trimmed witb rare aid lace.

Arthur Falîliful looked ai it in undisguised admiration.
"h I is perfect-lt is deliclous. Why, Miss Deeting, if youwere dressed

like that it wauld be exactly like yen," and ihen lic fcil ta studying the
pictuve again.

41Whit an exquisite dress 1 Why don't people make stufÇt like ibat
nowadays. Do yon know I beieve I bave gai au oid gava cf ye.lov bro-
cade exactiy like tbis. I picked it up ai an old second band shap where 1
alta go ; it is the loveliest bit of c-iiouting."1

Lawrcnce Waidron was tbiuking that the colour ln Olive'. cheeks vas
certainiy the lovliest bit of colouring, and an idea flashed inta bis mimd.

IlJust lookc, Waidrvan; do yau rerneruber ?"
Lawrence took tbe minixture. hi vas an exquisite face, and miglit have

been painted from the girl beside hlm, but be scemed to sec anather like-
ness as weil.

"Miss Decving, if 1 dared-if you would ocly do me such a favor,"
bcgan Arthur.

"As whast ?"I said Olive, smiliag at him, the flash in ber checks.
et me paint. you, and in that brocade govn cf mine. Mrs. Deering,

wiii yuu intercede fter nme."
Mva. Decriirg soeiled indulgently, pieased enough ai ibis flattery cf hier

4arllag.
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IlShe must pleaee herseif," shte oaid, and Olive laugbed and blushed, and
said she would Le very glad.

And then they talked of brocides, of fashic'ns of hairdressing, and
arranged the trnes of titeir sittinga, white Lawrence WValdron listened wVith
a strange feeling of impatience and a vague wonder w; ta what iliat dainty
picture rcmirided hlm off'.

And aftci thai evenin)g every time lie came to the square Arthur was
busy oicr that picture. Once lie Camne ion a Silling, and absolu:eiy stared
at sigbt o! the girl-turreuîed curIF, white neck, bitte eyes, yellow brocade.
It was the miniature corne to life.

What a shame ta have a girl like tbat working for lier living i to have
niauher and daughter pinchcd for rnoney, as Lawrence guessed they wcre.
And the bot summer days wcre coming on. Eveyone WaS ieaVing town,
but tluey were staying on.

Mr. Waldron tlîoughit o! the beautiful Court, with its deliciaus gardens
and shadowy woode. He did not carc 10 be there now. lie feit loneiy
and oppressed, but what wouid it be ta thesc WOMen 1 lu was only flie
end Of Jure. but it 8eemed ta the man as if Lie Lad lived a lifetime ibis
spring, or rather as if le had never known what life might bç until lhese
few welcs. And nowv he must go home. He Lad staytd tao long. He
came ta that conclusion anc evening nt birs. Mansell's. Olive was there ln
the white dress he Lad first scen ber in, and Arthur Fajubful devt'tedl himself
ta ber ail the ev-ening.

MNtrs. Mlansel wvas disgusted.
IlI knctv how it iould end ; lie ouglit tever Io have gone there," she

said ta b1r. Waldron. IlAnd now tritat Eort of a prospect is it for either of
them ?"

ilThey are YOUPg cnougli ta Wait 31?bile," said Mr. 11ira1dron, 1c6okiDg at
Olive as she sat -,t the piano, and just then tLe girl lookcd up, and their
eyes met, and Lawrence turned away with a sharp pang ai Lis heart.

"lSfic has made him work, thgat is a great thing,' said Miss Churchill
ln hb'et calm voice. l'1 always said Arthur could do somethit)g if hc tried."

Miss Churchill was very friendly ta :gr. Faitbful la tbese days; very
kind ta Olive.

"lConstance, I have no patience witlx you !" ber auai would say sorte-
iimcs."

ilI arn goiDg home ta-morroiw," Mlr. Waidron said.
Olive Deerîng was ttittifg la a bigh.backcd chair. There was somne crki.

son stuffldraped about il, tbrowing oui ber dark head and white tbroat.
For a wonder Arthur Lad dcsertcd bier for a few minutes, and was talking
ta Mliss Churchill. Xi -cemed ta Laiwrcnce NValdron, as Le drcw bis chair
close ta *.he girl, that le neyer, as ofleu as he saw licr, gai the chance ta say
a word alone ta ber.

I amn going home. This is my very lsdisspto.
The girl lookcd round at him. asdiipto.
"Il It ust bc delightful ta bc going ta the country," site said, Il1 cannai

imagine anyone siay-ing in Landau now thai. couid go."
.8 Can you flot?" Lawrence Waldron gave a qucer litio srnil. IlWel,

sRli nevcr forget these kcw wceks," and then a ltie silence feil between
ihein.

l our picitire is nearly finished r.ow, Nliss D.erïrig," Lawrence said
alter awhile.

les, vtry aearly."
Arthur bas wotked haid ov<r il; you liave made Min work."
liave 11"' Thev quick coior ruslicd imiithe girF*s face.

flcr eycs rcsictd titi Aribur a îmufictit, whtrc Le sto-id ai tLe olier end ail
time T'loin.

Wthai a liandsomre feiiow he %va-, wiflh his f lir liait and s;aititcd face
N~o wonder, L-i,.rence tbougbt, foar any gi ta likt hlm.

Wtc have a-lways bren good Iicr.ds, lie aud, L"
"les." The coluur Ladl faded now iii ber face.
Artl,;'r was beading over Constance Churchill, talking very earnestly.

Perhaps slit lid noz, hîke il, L2wrence thought.
"«bYu are iired, you work 100 bard. Yau ougbi not ta do so rnucb,"

Le said.
"lOh no; 1 amrn ot iired. M.Ny work amuses," she said ligbtly. I

think, IMr. Waldroa, I wilI go ta ruaiber Shall we say good.bye ta nighî 1'1
She gave hlm lier band with snmilixig carciessness.
IIShe dors flot care if 1 nover came back again," thoughî the man bit-

terly. IlShc would flot part tram Arthur like ibat."
low could be«help cantrasting her aceming indifférence with Constance

Churchill's cordial frirndlincss.
"V'on are gaing," she said. "Wcll, o!course wte cleving îown aur-

selves in a day or ta-overyoae is; but wc shall not loir sigLu af you. Mrg:
sball mci again."

]Iow handsnme and friendiy she wat ! What a perfect misirea. site
would rake for the Court, ris .Arthur sid ; but, neveriheleas, Lawrence
Waldron's dreams vere hauri:ed that nigLî, flot by a tait, statcly lady wiîh
a Landsoxne clever face snd cordial inanner, but by a gractful girish figure
witb bine cyca and witisome, buif.foieitn ways.

lie went borne nexi day. Atihur Faitbful raw him Io the train, but dd
Tint atternpt to keep him Sortie cloud semrcd ta bave ccame bcîwcen the
two %ho Lad uscd ta bc such !riends.

"Art you slaying la town ?", Lawrence asked.
"les. àýo 1 don'u quiîc know. It noi>ld bc betcr for me to go, 1

thiak, andl yci 1 mnust finish nmy picIure."
Arthur blushed.
i01 course Sc'u mtièt," snd 4NIr. IVdtdrop talkeci o! ciller thini, but on

the plaîtuim, jurt. as %tise tr-it wa% b.o zmv, hr Stil prd "s :rîe:mdis band.
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MINING.

Itimd Prom Our Travelling CorredpOnclnl.

S.iLM4O RIVEI.-Thtu littho seutlement about the Dufferin Mine, at
Salmon Iliver, coutrasts vory favorably ivith othor miflilg settlients of the
Province.

. - place of the rude log ebanties and harn.iike fratue bouses, indiscriru-
inately scîtterad about amidst stiimps, rocks and bushes, as is the case it tho
iuost of thoso mining camps which owe their existence eimply to the ticcur-
ents of the goid beaing eaa; vie find liera a tbriviug littlo village, -nith
bouses ncat aud coînfortablo, and surrouadcd in niany coses with plots of
clenrcd and cuitivatod land-afl seing te show, that the people who bave
sotticd hure )lave corne to 8tay. Thora are in tha village two mtares, which
provido the accommodations of trado ; iwhilst a corafortablo school bouse,
wlu±re are held Sunday aud day schools-both well attended.-affords a placo
where the Young may Iind euitable training both moraliy and mental'y.

As the settlement dorives ils existence and support Liolely troin goid
miriing. wo %viil endo3vour to giv0 A brio! description of the gold intereits of
this di-strict. Goled was firât, discovered at Sàlmon River by au lodian i a
tho ycar 1880. Soou after the discovery à large nuruber of areas wero taken
up by MIr. Kent Archib:ild, aud othors, who, in tho foilowing spring bpgan
the erection of a cru8her mili, wvhiah %vas ready for itiniog sUinetifl in
Juiy or August of the ramne year. This ptoperty, k-nown as the Dufferin,
was long a &ubj-ct of dispute betwoen rival clainiants ; but after a trouble-
saoe and expcusivo litigation a decision waa given in favor of Mr. Archibald
and his àssociates, who, incorporated ai the Dufferin Mining Ce., still own
and work the mines. lu giving aur description of the propetty it xnay
petbaps be best to satr at the mines) act we shall then be taking things in
logicitl order. Thera have been three loads workecl, varyinr in width froua
18 iuches te 20 fout, the ore carryiug gold ail the way froni 3 dw;t. ta 2 oz.
por ton. Thore are 13 principal shafts on the property, vatving in depth
frein 100 te 300 feut, about 5 of these shafts are worked at present. The
under ground working of the mine is very extensive,-one Iead benug
worked centiuuously for a distance of ab,ýut '2.000 feet at varying deptbls.
0f conu a vast arueun: of steping bas bcon doue as well as considerabie
cross&cuttirig.

The lesd principally worked ait presont is about 4 feet vrido at the
western extremity of tbe mine, but graduaily widens towardai the onat tii
it reacbes a width of 1S or 20 faut, at eue plice the lead is mucli wider than,
that; ae 'vide indeed that it is considered neccssary taoleavo a portion stand-
ing as a support to, the banging wall. The ore in tis part o! the mille is
of low grade and would not pay working were it net for the unusuaily largo
body, whic mires it casily obtaiuablu. The werking on this Iead is pro b-
abiy the mo.5t extonsive of any in 2Ž;ova Scetia. .Just imagine for instance
an immense, irrcguléar underground tunnel of nearly eue bal! a mile in, length,
beginnin- at one end with a width of 4 or 5 fout and grdualty vrideiiing
eut till it bocomes in character and appearance like an immense cavera;
se higb and %vide ln places that the ligh, of a Candie will birely reach the
roof and 'vails. The bottoul of this tunnel presenta ail tihe variiiions of
surface, ibal would bu sen above -round ; at oe part will bc a nearly lavai.
atrotch, thon wihl coule a graduai descent fora short distance, aud thon again
parbaps zinothar levai strctcb, followed by a sseep and rugged pathway or
perbapa a sheer descent of 10 or 12 feet.

.At ene pince tho Icad is te bu sen as it crossas the saddlo or anti-clinal,
ones part dipping toward the nerth and the othar toward the eouth. On top
greund, oer the Icad, is a row of wal.-equipped shaft huuses, with a truck
runniDg aiung right hy tbcm. On this track, wbich leade toe b jil! about
blin mile ai;ay, are cars iuto which the ore is ihrown and tater, hauiod te
ti-e mill hy borei s; oe herte taking 3 cars (3 tans) Vtr lad. Ileaide thre
zhaf t huuscq, zhere are on the site cf the mine a atuithy, a bouse for thawing
dynamite, and an enine~ hotiee. This angine bouseô la 'veil previded, and
has a geod eniglua ivi-ich can bo mado te do the hoistiug and pumping, if se
requiroti. Tho heix~ting aud îîumpîa.g nrt prenanut in ail done by watur power,
tupplizd by a wirc trnstxnisswun ftom a watcr-wheel situated about hatf a
m~ile~ away. Thia wheel is run by a 17 fi- huait of water, suppliad thouý-h
a 500 ft. flue,,', from n alake .1 miles long, wbich with two Othe: reotorir
l2kes lirovidn a iliv i-4ai:ing motive pow.-r. B.tw,'n tihe whieel houati and
the minuit, fullowing aler>st paraill tu thre lead. and a littlo te the nortb, are
Il -titnds si-mu -;00 or 500 fne.-% ipari. On the toup o! t-ali of these stands
is it large 'wbo-l witlî twu gouves iu tht ir. WVro bwrde piaying frum oe
rvbeel te th- other fermi cuunurcting links botwea the wheel bouse and the
bloislig and pumî.ing gp.tr. seo ibnt, iwhtn the w..atcr-wheel in set in notion
andt connetrios xude th 140 hurse powrr of ttue wbol la aItance t.ranemitted
to 1h02 mine.s, whcto it may bc appicd tu any purpeo requircd. Thora lu
now in course of! cnsructun an ore-breàking plant, Ibom xachinoery of wbich
will lia sun hv j'uwCr frum the wire transmission gear.

Tim mii, (for th1ire -re iwo, an oid and a new,) are bath aitusted on
thre Salmoen Rieabout bal! a ruile from; the mine, and about the saine
distarce frein the wh"eol ieuse. Thea uid miii. whicb has beauon aue about
ton yoars, ln njow about played eut, and wi.1 ire st.pped as noon as tho new
miii in rcay for running. It centains S batteriets, runniug iu ail 38 attmps,
and bas a cspacity of about 30 tons pèr day. Thoe nnw aril in, a fine build-
ing, 40x33, and 3 satons high, witb lte top plates 41 fret freom the ground.
lb la fliid îvitl, tw macbsinery throughout, the power bo ng aupplied by a
50 boisa powr nater-Nwheel. The site of the new mili einag a littie blaeow
thb oad eu, a trench wiii bc Cui (rom oue te tho oilier, se the, tbe water
,lîich tic.w arun% the fid mil arili ira ust-d (or the ar-w, grviug about 20 (t.
hr3d. Tire wazzte "arer wviil be ai3wcd %o run ufUhbru.d an underground pas-
sagotiuhriver; htha Lilin-gsuf thnailit lxib. rutà off iDtoaaw4mnp The
crusiuig machintry, made by %lb. Truro Foundry and Maohine Co., couilis
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of 4 five stanlp batterlea, cacii stamp woiglîing 850 lits., aud uialing 75 falls
lier minute, giving nu obtinjatpd crushing capacity of 3 tons tu th ia imp
p)ar day, or 60tois for the miii. Tha ore, which vriil be broken at tîmu miin,

* wili be mun along Lime track by borsa power tu the foot of tho incliied phit-
f orm, wvhich Icads tu time top of the iiiii; up this platiortu it %vif li run h
frictioni poer, dumped automaticaiiy juto tha oro hîns, WheQUC3 it willI bc
catried, by the Belf*cdoi.% inLo tho batteries. ihey expeet to have Lbàis miii
runnirîg by the first of the yoar ; and it is estimatcd that wbon in oeîeratiau
the ditiborence of wvorkîing the newv sud old nxils xviii b', about five muen iii
favor of the noaw miii. Tha humhar of mon cniployed nt prescrit iît about
cighty. Noar tie ertslmar aroeastab)les, carpantor.shiop, atorelbouse, smzithy,
&c., nnd oni tIi. opposite sida of tha river a saw iiiii, %vhero ail the nîstoriui
for the newv buildings iis awn. Thli propprty owned by triotferin M\iuing
Co. constats of a largO numbor of arcas, lying in n block zaibout 2 ilet; long
by ,500ft. ivde. lsgli

of UJpper2 Xowport, bias panncd the sauds and alluvial for sorie distanca nip
the river, and ropurts obtainitig froru 3 to 13 sighmas of gold in cach pant.
1\r. A. Bl. Kittson, itivmtnor of tima "Gold King Anialgatuator," wvho lately, as
reporîed in Tiua CuITaI, Visited the province in searcli Of alluIviUl xvaShiogs
and 4Nr. VTan Metor of Trure, found such richi washings in tho Jocality Vint
tliey have securcd twe bundred arcas, and hava ioasea a iiil and dam ivith
the intention of building a sluice te wasb the material and sive the go)ld
The szîuds and intervale lauds se far i)rospeCted, a distance of sorta thraa-
miles along the river, showed, gold by panniug, and sluice miniug for guld
wili soon be uctivoly engagea in. lJpper Newport is noiàr Ashdalu, wiîero
goid bonting quartz leads are uow being worked by MIr. Ileckmin, and is
about six miles west of the Nortlîrup mina at Central Rewxdon.

G.,.v's lti'.n.-We bad the plessure of mneeting saune gentlemen this
vwcok who came with Nir. WV. 0. N. P4rke-r, of MàNontteal, to exaina bis pro.
perties rsitu.t,-d in tho Gay's River district.

Thseso engincera expressed their pleasuro with the general prospects and
devolopitiet se fair made. The work alrendy donc upon Mr. Parker's pro-
perties serves te -show what m-ty be exp"-cted by active, en rgeiz. and systa-
matic working, with a judicious expeuditure of monoy, naL in a pirtchiog
miserly way, but in a business lika xvay. The gentleman rcfeirtà ta visited
the Bouston Coldstrca:n Mining Cotupany's property. sud m'peik well of the
work being done tImer.. Ti 50 stamp miii sud ail buildings are bing con-h structcd in the best manuer, aud as if :hoy «"cime ta stay," aud whon f4irly
in operation the dittrict miii prescrit a sceno af industry very differaut front
its present quieum±ss. Ail areas sim.iiarly aituated wili bc enhanced in value
by theso tvoriis. ÏNr. Parker bas piaced bis valu-tblo arraa in the hands of a
t'nancial agtnt in .x1ntreaI, %vite ia forrninDg a company te work bis proporties.
Timese gentlemen expr'-szed surprise nt tho genoral appearanci of minoraI
dop)osits, which they consider equ3l ta ny on this continent, and rather
ireflcted upon aur local capitulists and cnorgy in ieaving s0 promising and
valuabla a field almost nt-glpcted, trusuing ta outsiders te do ibat xvhich
shuuld bo inaugurated by aur own ciîix:ns. As a fid for gold thay consider
Nova Scetia equal to any tbey hava scen in America. '%Vu congtatulatit Mr.
1>rker upon his pussessions, nnd wish bâum succeas. As ho is a Nova Scotin
bis cuterprise is a cradiiî to bis native cuunîry. Apirt front gold, thesmi gen.
tlemen cutisîcer the mtineraI deposits most valuable, and Worth the caroful
con3ideralion and examinatien et capitaliste. Su say a11 vbo hava paid ny
attention lhereto, anmd wo look fer s boom the coming summier, xvhicb may
place aur valunble rcseurces fairly beforo tho -torld.

.Me.cTAGUE F aaa curi bas Sccurcd somte ver' rich quartzfri
a ncw lead upened north of tho Rose lead au the Ros property. The
Annand 'àline continues its largo yiold and as there is a great ore body
opcned up the apieratiens hemc will continue on a large saab.

2\r. Richard Siepeard owns an adjoining block of aromanasu aise lias a
fiana pzolperty ataNillipsigate. lit is aise interestcd l several otber districts
and bts 2bowua the boetjudgment in bis selectiori of properties.

Ecuai Szciu.-M'ork is suspended for the wiutcr. During the summer
sine prosl'ecting iras donc, and a good dcii of dunip was cmushed. The
ciller unliioclaizucd districts in the 'viciiîy bave beeu cornpatativcly idlo
titis yeu. Litîle or ne work lias been donc aI. 1%ocse licad, or Lochaber.
MaMcýýaun flics, bave donc a good dcii cf prospcîing st Ilarrigan Cove aince

Lthe Euglish Company ce Mcd xvoîk therc.

Is.ucs Hi.nnon.-Tboô motion te dissolve the tomporary irijunction
Ob!ained by the Paîgravo Minug Company -%gainst. the Mc:.Millan Mining Co.
is being argued beforo Judge lieagher.

The proviaienal direclors cf the Rayai Gold Mining Comupany, nowm
dcizig a general miaing and xuilling business at Whibebum, Quzens Couuty,
N. S., givo notice that thoy wili 3pply for incorporation. The proposcd
capital stock is $50,OO0, anmd the nies of the inzorporators arc Charlcs
Brown and A. Cnitits, cf ]Daston, esiJ. 1". Cushing, of Caledonia,.N.
S., G. W. Jobteon, of Yarmouth, dnd Thomas Parker, cf Caledonia.

CApr, BumNr.-The Burs d'Or Mlaîble Company is xnakinig a large Ont-
lay un cbatnoiling and other quatry machiner>'. Il expects te begin ship-
ping mtzbc in the sprnlg. Its lime wuiks hare been enlarged duritig ltae
pit soasi, but have mot been shie toalb thce demand.- Canadiùu& Min-
in2 Reriew,.

Windsor Foundry Co
IRON FOUNDEItS

Goid inii an.d Mill

IN QUI&LITY & PRICES UNIEZOZLLEZ).

Estimate.s a.nd particulars proinptly furnished on .application.

DOTJG-LASS &CO.

UJPPER WVATER ST., HALIFAX.

Manufacturers of HoIIow-Ware, Soit Pipe and Fittings.
Iron Fenllu and Crcsllng FII!td Dg wflb nEAflws and despa1lfl.

LIGHT AND HEAVY CAST1NGS 0F ALL KINDS MADE TO ORIDER
STOVE REPAIR CAiSTINGS ALWAYS IN STOCK.

WCe guarantec to "'ive sa.tisfaction. TELEPIHCNE 416.

W. &A. MOIR,
210,2012,1-114 and 216 I3ARRINGTON STREET.

Mechanical Engineers & Machinists.
:BDILJDmmis 0F

X&Tine and Stationary Engine;,
Miii Xiniing and Other Xit.ery.

I111t1TEPRS 0FM>DEALERLS IN

ALI KINDO F MILLSTEAMSHIPMININO & ENCINEERS SUPPLIES

MACDONALD & CO..b

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

FOR MINERS' USE,
IR.OI,01 PIPE3 JAID PITTIIG3, &ce
Lloyd. X tii & Pou=dxy 0o.

<LZMIIMIDI)

'.%AN.UF.%C-UitE.S OF

LANES IMPROVED ROTARY SANV MILLS,
LLOYD'S SHINGLE MNACHINES,

CYLINDER STAVE MILLS,
IIEADING RfOUNDERS,

BUZZ AND SURFACE PLANERS,
AND ALL KINDS 0F SkW MILL AND X11UNG MACHINERY
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- UNLIKE ANY OTHER.-
Ctu.;Ia. Canîirli îl :1. 1*A n. acl2Jlé i

AS MCH FOR HNTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL USE.
Ita fi iiiai 11um'iiaiyîiff.scîat cotalainit il %%*Ill i tra. 1ting~ 3tint Ii<lé tritanfart that Il metg

g&uirkiy. tivallia il Culs 1lisnit saii I1rui., likt',.,. Itelliivisig, ait uaainvr ur Crataai.. Chlita,

ORICINATED BY AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN.
Âltantuv air orterdirt mita nr" iali naaa.'ut ni.tiat-i vi ticirtIiift iiat tita iaaniay ,.baii b.ii*ttsa4Id'iit ssiiisèusaîinsaii>' Ksl.itls. isalre M ,t i . 'ttt' Si Eiln-,Maiînl i 1 0 a$'qmsai

oi tit. vaalîvd sttl. or el.aii. t£-i'aiulb]c i'asisi.tme- wsat (n,'.. la. .lOiiSiO C.*" .M Xi.aiua. 't&t

ENTION MFER GENERATION HAVE USEO ANO BLESSEO I1.

THE DOjIIIlgO PiIVT MO.
Are Creparcd t3sSupil theui Tr'adc watla

XAMIE PÀIZqT. 62 & 64 rPàliVILLE lT.
AS Ii'EtOW

ATLAN~TIC ANTIFOUINa COMPOSIIiON We' hiave bcen in the Laundry Blusiness
(or trois Slips. over twcnmy ycars ini New Vorl, antI St.

!atOSFLE"s <.OP'teR f>i'' or %WOOat joli, ana l ave nlways givens satisfaction.Slips.
I.lQIvI1 MIARIN~E BILACK PASI. All parties entrusting thiri iarl tc, aur

G R E E- care will bc surc te lie samisÇieîl.
SEANI PAi.NT. a 1'crlcct Subaistiue for lRosin. Good.ç calical for andl delivercal tre etAtSO.-lack ands lirisi Varsh, Roofaur ich
Târ. &c. Qaasity gaaars.aicd eqisat to 2yilsIs. extra charge. TELI.E!IIONE 653.
imanaafactured.

Office & W1orks, bitartiîoUtit. ÏMAX UNGAR,
PHONE 920. PIIOPIIETOII.

c~~trrxc~~ AMY & - tAVY DEPOT.
Aérc cor4li.'diy invi'tted to inIîect, osr dii 1Il eto

Pe~f~ei~yMO101E STOCK FOR SALE.
100 cases clipage.

àx't Novolties, j5 " Si1I Ik0à. and ÇprIa7n loselit.
Fur the Holiday Se=sn oaf 1590. It is ; 10 Sauene Liqueurs.

wxorth jour wlai!c te eaUl fini lC '3109 DwiD I'.ile and lfroin Sherr.
THE SHOVJ 125O Il «iePaj 5 a5ts liolland and Old Tom Cii.
Evert if yoîî arc notL in a btiying liustaniir. as 1300 41 IleneSSt'S Ilrandç. 1:~
it is dlisilitful if it liu~ eicr tsccucqiistted iii 1

Hialifax tefiart. 150 Çt&@tch lund Iiskh islv.
tt0O ol Oh W, IÇalisr's. *

X]TTUG & r IU 9 0 Ti&usad Ciaire flauina ciars.

155 110111S gYI S 30B szs irs pis. and Qts *
ACADIAD U bi'OIE. ITELEPHONE No. 243.

IDEALSOAP,
T'he largest bar and best valu~e in. Canada.

W! GUARANTEE IT TO 61VE PERFECT SATISFACTION.

WN. ]LOGAN, la St. John,9 N. B3.
MOIR, SON & CO. *A FEW OF THELATESI BOOKS.

MANMOT11 WO11K S: T icit n is aCjaec bk)~?y tiI«o n;::-
3MANUYAC.TUREIZS OF ~ .~..of l.eL.îcmon.ts. .Yb co.. ......... à

1 bc I. % of~ a ay. by Aun.c1 là.m:à...

Bread 1 bc Chactltcç. toy Kali km.i i.an.,. 30
1 lie soi 1 ci 1att:c b) Ger:c% uhnit.:Bisciiit,'ih *1b lttutc elDt Il.r t<;T4.by UicaM Nt'.%e M2I3iscîîit,.%uaixî. i.y Toi-moi .... ..... .......

1 s.ýc %CIi a ," b) Jerome ......... .Confectioncry, Secii Tn..b ia-t K.I;lt.p.. .25

FruiSyrtpsec., tc.The rliantom Rick.raw. lyKipp l;z....

Saluoml-128, 130 and 132Argyie Sîreci KNOWLES' BOOKSTORE,
4%. 'i. 1lOAlRE, M~~h

H AIÂ, N. EL COR. CEORCE ILCRANVILLE STB

GIRLS AWAY EROMN 11OME.
The girl who is going away front honto quite by herseif, andi who wili

have to travol for soverai days andi nights on the cara, who wilI be at a
stran go hotel by lierpelf, wauts a little ativice about what tu do. Her num.
ber ina) ho many, so 1 profor to toi! ber ini tbis littie paragrapli luI buyirig
lier ticket for tho trip Rihe also buya a ticket for h-r sleeper, and the railway
official ivili arrange that if site doos not got the outiro section the other berth
is al8o occupted by a lady. Whou site wi81i02 to go to bli, the porter, at
hier r. quca:., will arrange the berth for lier, andi then out of the amati satchel
that site bas provideti 8he wiil taketho dark i tunei or delainedressing guwn
iu whicm aime intontis te sloop, andi go to the tuilet.rooni a nd put titis on.
ler clotbes arc hung by tho berth, undi whiie sha ia advisod te romeve lier
dreàs, Qkirt andi coraets andtiber situes,. f. wil! bc wviser te rettin sote et ber

udt.iwear ati her stockizigst, not ouiy beostuse of the draft but becaudo of
tlu fizcilit v of gcttiiig jute tioga1 th u ext niuing. Oct Up early andi go te
tue( tollet rent, but do flot înoîîoüpolizt it for heurs.

Whén yen re.och a tatrange city geL inte the stagà that holouga tu the
]total to which you wLh te go, get eut at the ladies' entrance, go into the
reception rut anti say tb lt you wi-3h saine une seut front tbe office te you.
Tell wliouver contes c"actly wiîat kinti of a ruteyou %vaut, anti %:;kthe psice
ot it. Givo lMi your naine te regiter, andti oiiieimber, whii.i yen ara alone
in a public bouse it IR net wise to dreas in any except a quiet way. No
troublte a-bout ordering your intalashobulti ho cxperieuc.*d, as the bill.or.faro
shows exactiy what is Fervedl and yen cin take your choice.

'rs tae" tip)ping," yen %vili certainly gmvo a s:nail tip to the porter who
atraps andi loeko your trunkas for yetu, andi te any boli.buy in the botel who
shows you soris special eervice. If you are thora for a ftiw htours it is net
nee.essary for yen te tip the %vaiter, nor the chamberati, uniess abs alite
shoulti do sorce nct ofkliinuns for yen such ai bru-ahiug your gown, get.
the pii.ce of soap that you hava forgotten, or putting a stitch in a nippeti
frock. Aithough iL fa Let picasant te ha alorte, stit 1 do firmnly believo that
a %vaI! bred girl witlh a ch-ar heAti and an undersianhling inid can go, with-
ul-.* auy trouble, front Califurnia te New York and receive nothing but
courtcotis attention.

The dunt'a aie these :-Dou't dress londiy.
Don't niake any acquaintanctis on the car or in hotels.
l)on't ait alane in public parlers. Botter by far stay in yeur own ront

and rati than rnake yourself an ohject of commn.!nt.
Maeke up your mimd te ho ceurteous andi polits, but reserved, andi ai

men %vili bo like Ch.'vaiier I3iyards te yen, anti ail womno wjll give you
whnt vout den)and-respect.- Ruth Asiîmore, in Ladies,' lholte Journal.

WOMEN WITII RED NOSES.
Concerning that tnostuudcsirabie oruainent, a redunose, tue foilowving from,

tue (Jhristiait Union is vcry much te the point :--.,* When3," as a quaint
little dealer in corsets expresses it, Ira wontan is goiting too much complexion
on ber nase, just where site dvcsn't wsnt it, and teet ruch dîuvelluprenit upu
hur abdomen, jua«t whoe sho aboinntes iL, ail througi tight iacing, tion,
esnd net until thert, wiIl sho lot eut bier corsets anti wear thon> as shte shoniti.

Yuu sep, the philosephy et iL id this: Tiglit zorsets produce just the
internai derangemuenis wlîich tcauit in unduo retinesi t ofth nost, sutd,
bt-sides,, they retard tho circulittion. Anything ivbich, tends to senti tho
Wloodi te tho hemd in ndue qîlantities affects the circulation of the fac", anti
the nose, being thb oast preminent wernbýr, id the finit te tiang eut the
t1inger signal, ta the diatresà of i~s owner. Tite mxultitudinous and infini-
te.-.im.tl veins an.] celle, distendez] in an uninaturai icter the greatr part
ot îhic tin;o-, uitini atsiy go off en ia sîrîke, with tho unre-isonabiencss of other
l..ri Jabote-r-, aud reftuse te i..rform tii., work on contraction ciren whaju ail
obîstacles~ are ieinovoti andi heurd are shortoûned te thuir iiking; and ibis
re.suis in a pmînrmanently ginwiîîg iieinier, cînsing gre.àt alinoyntice anti
vrx' in. Of course in a flc8hy nos-a tho res'ait idus oàt disatrous, lis tho
circulation is more apparent, whiio if the featird is cartilaginous, there id
litile ex ne blood civculatien, ana the eate' is net quite sei ptlpzblo and
distrcrsing.

You sep, l'va beau lu the busintss a long lime, first with regular corsets,
noir with shese wiists I trnembor that the pretty young girls who useti
te insist on rny jinllitîg Up their corsets until the liew lacer snappcd like
thycuade, came back te ne in ten yearjs with tqailuw zakiniz, pia lips anti duil
oyes. Liver Rets ail wroug, yon st, anti %vhen the liver gets wrong overy-

:tsiu is n a ~undi.'d en*tîia, . Mrria;cfa a fàilurc, and litefoi a hurder-
ani hu.sven t5 a iîîyth. 1 knu.w a lady who will admit, now that ehe has
realdly rctorrued, that thrte weeks of tigbt lacing wiii thicken her &;kin liko a
piece t pirclinezt, anti muake lifer beliove thât lier hushin is r love with
s.rne une eIsc, lier cook ttaisli th ugar, ber diantonts tire juste, andi ber

baby is going te die if il, cris 'with wind on itî sioxnach. I coula tell yen,
tee, of tho girlit who cculistA rend bere becaiuse .ho wearing of tiglit coreec;s
lins âffected i litir 1'eiil don't quito understauti liow, but it doc.-u't
P.iuify. Nu ouo wili beliievo it. If yen rcaily want te cure a womtn uf
ti-lit 1ni~ litisuadçi lier te keup tho ineasuro of lier abdomen un the saine
palper willh ber wAi>ýt tî;casure, andti u watch lier ahoulder blatio- a:t the tilt
et bier vase. Whly, aimtimies thicir aihtiulder hiades get crowded up eud
stick out ii nmdîi.ury iga,it at îey ar.îi't prtty witlî oveniug dresses."

CarusQcrnos rrîî-î nlq, )1 iîsicixn. retirell frt-il practiî'e. laaa'ing lia-1 î.laesl in
lipali- iad y ail .%g au hilabis ar tis o srmulda ,sf -% ,.isple reetitiple îcîeuy for thse

oqyu.v> nst 1erinàsezàit <lire at of nm.t.n llrtciitili, Cata4rr. .'sstain5axid %Ilt Uirat
anad Loang ,'sTectin. algn :e*-iîtio and raudial c .re for Xcrvnr eu. licy aisd ail iierflum

c.nîtisu fic Ilxvin t>.* l î.ci ls wVîsdexfîat cuvaîiive uý.agr iii thnluuîtialu of es.cia. hart
feit st Isis duty ta nasakc it Lknown Io lis i.ufféris: fcli-bWA %ctu.%tm b1' thils motive andl a
çestre to relleve humais uiaflrisi.g. 1 avili >end frec of! clirme. to^Il wulio desire it, tili re-
ai.s, su, Gernam Frenach oir Englta, 1%iîtti irectionat fur usrcjbazing and! uimag- Sent

by> mail lîy salslrtaiag wiîtl Ptawlî, nainin;; lais palier, %V. A Noyex, M2 Pofr rk,
)Zo<Acitcr, . BZ.
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DRAUGlimTS-CIIEOKERtS
TO CORRESPONDENTS.

A. WUnxu, iNawfld. - Recaived
a letter from Jamea. If I can find
those, copies of the A. C. 1?. I will
fend thora at once.

WV. Mui, Preston, E-ng.,-Piper,
atid letters recoived. W~ili reply cg
soon as possible.

SOLUIM0.
PnoDtLEM 19G -Tho position was;

black nien 3, 5,12, k itg 9 ; white mon
10, 14, 20, kinîg 2, il ; white Io play
sud Win.
20 16 10 7 Il 16 16 7
9-18 12-19 3-10 ir.winsi.

NEWS.
Wylie, tho Il llerr Iaddio," has

acceptcd the challenge of Jamues IL
Reid, champion of America, to pl1kya
sezies ofgaîîîrs fur the cl eckor chani
pio118hi) (.4 the WOrld, and hiaf
depoited £~20 witli the Turf, Field
and Far»,. The mnatch takes plicti
in Chicago npxt Jly. %Vylic la ai
preient tin Australia.

If ail our readers who tzko au
inteiest in choa su d checkers will bc
kind cnough to drop u.4 a postal card
immediately tt±lling us whothr îlîey
find those departulents in TrIE CRITIC
of value, îliev wiii bc doing us; a
faivor. If sufficieut interest is taken
in thons we wilI continue thorn, but
if not, we shail endeavor to sbttt
tiomething more gencrally appreci3ted.

GÂME.-." At3ià."
MaTtceh game between INessrs L.ynchi

(black) and Granville (white)
11-15 5- 9 12-16 160-20
23 19 24 20 20 Il f4 1

8-11 15-24 7-16 8-11
22 17 28 19 30 26 19 10
3- 8 11-16 4- 8 a.II-15

'26 23 2') Il 32 28q
9-14 8-24 9-13

25 22 27 20 28 2.1
a Ile Mfr Lynclb played 0-9.

Tho movi) in the text (Il tao1.)»'vas
played by Mir. î%ndrow WVhyto of
Newfoundiland, who claitrs that black,
should have won tlioreby. Wl] MIr.
Lynch or any othe: of sitir rt)aters
tako0 tlt)î trolible to senti ni; pl';y ou1
his line.

PnaîîLaE 198.
b'rom a book roview recently pub

liqhed entitlt-id Dilina's Gîjido and
Companiou ta, the Guin of Dr4ughts.

Blaîck in--ri 7. king 16.

~,//~s N

(CLASS T>.
'The 42iî.l X<ositlî1v I)rîwlnt! will tad.e iàlace

On WEDNESOAY, Jan 21st, 1891
ilJ,2 a'clock, Ji. ri

PlUZES VALUE, IOO
Capitsi prize- 1c~ tcatl woth S5i,00l.1 il

Ae Arc' ltw L hattlle> are.
le ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I xih i-le »Tat it i4.

THE AYES HAVE ST.

W. e UlmISTERBl
V4~'~ r~i ~IST OF ' R17.ES.

/~~ ~~j * lt~1 calssage Worth. .,Oi 0WOTCI N,
1 Reni k.îat Worth .. . Oauacc ewYr OtclColg.

VZ îUý. f 1 Real Fiace Wort.......... 1.4100 .t'00 raulofNwY k Pi lClet
'~' <~' 41IReal Estate% Worth ......... 800 2,00 '3-R ~ TrT'>

10 i. aaes Worth ......... aie> a..oo 136LE~»~ y 7~ 30 Furnittire Sc%% Worth.....200 6(0 HALIFAX. N. S.
Ux j W Ie uyn*etite Sets Worth ..... 00 6.0w0

* ~ <~4 200 Gold WVicliez Worth ........ ri 10.000--
$~~IG Sive 2 I'{XSIT.T .m MISS M. A. QUIN,Ç~j3~ J ~ ~ g Si~<er Wa<c:hcs Worth ....... BRINTO T 2

100 do ci d 15 1.te,

'1 lm5 10 do 410 do 10:: - 'l'
kiug "~100 lOToiltSets .................... àNINWRN UIS

WVhitil mon 12, lu, kig18. 2607 Prizes worth .. 55,000. M.NIN IR O UO.
Whîtoto psyand~*» ,TICKETS. $1. 11 TICKETS FOR $ 1

1ETFO
This la il very nont position recoin. le là cfferedtc-redeem ail prizes incath,lcss a !XMAS CAIRDS & BOULIETS,

mended to ail our readeri that they commission of 10 lier cent. ulsspdayBokttony N ic
try 1. îuthoilzed.

D)RAWN,(;S NTIIE TIIIRt) WEDNESDAY
~ OF EVERY MzNIîos. PLUSH COODS,

i'6i ~ U,:cu-OSr. . ~ ~ tLatest Nov'els & Peziodicals,
Iféi _ýwé1é1à IDE«Xr.qrtary. i Fancy Baskets, Etc.

Tu B EST COUCGI MEDICIN E. I~" j~

"THE LYES HAVE IT.$)
~rA flr\~ AiIF YOU ARE IN NE

INA IOU N LI cf aiy)tlirg in tigea wnytispcal@
Eye G. ta,,ss,, or G lasses cf sily

i t]î. de4i&znect to correct tiefcta iiCuLO N I A TIO N ic iglàt,lI cn i.u1re!y nit you.

LO~iIU IEiY. , ct i
Miller tige'vat ri:tgof 11eV. Fà%tlierlýalîeUe the «ver î" Xe.îI'Il or wa àhee.

Esbiied 891I, liai,<de, the Actiof' Qiielàec t1 lver1tuxtI Y E -ucke

'12 Vict. Chap. 36 gar the fiîcnefaî of I rdtr to tlic.ea wdo liavo liatroîired tue
ilheb)occ-nsociticscf colo. f.îr teeatitliolly.

nlzatioîîotchellrovisîce
cf Qucbec. AreglAîîit TI ~ T ey re good

I-ow miany

people there

airc wlho re-
gyard thceofS

winter as a conlstant state of sicge. It seerns as if the clernents sat down outside
the alsof health and niow and again, led ly the north wvind and his attendant
blasts, broke over the raniparts, spreading colds, pneumna and death. Who
knows -týheni the next storrn niay corne aiid what its effects upon your con-
stitution rnay be? The fortifications of health must be made strong. SCOT'S
EM ULSION of pure Norwvegiani Cod Liver Oul and Hypophosphites of
Lime and Socla wvill aid you to hold out against Coug les, Golds, Cmmoption,
Scrofuda, General Debility, (..ud ail AizSinic anzd Was/ing Diseases, until the

siee is raised Érpeveezts wzastiz iit ckiildrez. Palatable as Mîik.

SPECIAL-ScoîCs Emulsion is non-scetî and is presctibcd bythcMecld. ICAUTION.-Scott's Emulsion is put up in saimon-colored wrappems
!cal Profession &Il over Uic wrorld, becausc il% ingrcdients are scientifically Ile surc and gcl the gcnuinc. l'rcpatcd only by Scott & Bowne,
9ombined in sucb a manner as to greatlr increase their rcmedlrtl value. 1I auufactuting Chcmisîs, New York. anid IJclcviIll. I Drugigt
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HENDERS .ou
NOVA

RAI

&POTTS9
SCOTIlA
WORKS,
IFAXO

- -~

par -~- NDI~()- ~% YUI~ ~ i ~ S

4i, - -itj

-~ -- ~ -- , Z

White Lead, Zinic White, Colored Paints, Copper Paint, Marine Liquid
Putty, Pure Liquid House Paints, Handy Colors in Smnai Tins.

CARRIACE CLOSS PAINTSe
AlaDCP'7.3 WHITM

JAPANESE ENAMEL PAINTS,
FOR ENAMELLING ART FURNITURE, WICKERWORK, BATHS, Etc.

Also-Sole Manufacturers in Canada for BL DRLALZ =403, & CO., London, Eng-
land, of their Oelebrated Brands of WITE LEAD, vîz,:.

,?e.ls 4

4~GENUINE

SWHI1TE LE&A
SWHITE MEAI)

QIJALITY F10. H1E
WHUITE LSAD

Çl- QUAUITY No. TWO

WHJOLESALE ONLY. CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

IZEN1;DEILSON & PO0TTSY - ~m Ha1aaz N. e~

Pal nts,

poz amizilffas.


